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Shields Says' 
Blacks Find . 

Solutions 
By SHELDON HARSEL 

Black activism is going "underground." 
Not into clandestine enclaves of vio

lent insurrection, but into the black 
community Itself for the purpose of over· 
coming black problems from within, us-

, ing black effort and black values, accord· 
l ing to Del Shields. 

ThIt Is tht w.y the ch.11anga If riC· l Ism cln now be m.t, Shields, tXlCUfive 
sterttary of tht National AssocWIon of 
Ttlevision Ind Radio An_nears, .. Id. 

Shields, who became nationally promi· 
nent as the host of "Night·Call," a con: 
lroversial radio call·in program, dis· 
cussed what he called the "subtle rac· 
ism" of American life Thursday night 
in the final lecture of the "Critique of 
American Priorities" series, co-sponsored 
by the United Campus Ministry, the 
School of Religion and the College of 
Law. 

Shields sald these are "times of 
change" and the changes must be made 
within the white and the black commu· 
nities. 

H. said that "bllcks should speak to 
bllcks," Ind said whites could not IX

pect bllck people to give them Insw.rl 
to white problems becau .. whitt people 

(' themselves do not und.rstlnd their ewn 
problems. 

He predicted the "underground" move
ment would result in fewer demonstra· 
tions, protests or other forms of direct 
response to white socitty. 

Instead, a greater emphasis on human 
dignity and black attacks on the prob
lems of drugs, crime and economic de· 
pendence within black society wit! occur, 
he said . 

He said he believed there would be 
more "Malcolm X Universities" and 
black students would relurn from their 
colleges to tutor othe~s who need and 
want education. 

Shields said It Is now "possible for 
willIts to do anything for other ..,1. 
bec.use the whlttl Irt "trapped h I 
middle·class way of lift" which has cor· 

r 
rupted politIcs, poisoned tht .nviron· 
ment and robbed the common man of 
his dignity and productivity by te-":hinll 

r 

destructive values. 
He said he spoke as a "humanist" and 

told whites to "rid yourselves of your 
own hypocrisy." 

Before the races will be able to help 
uch other , Shields said, all people must 
decide to make an honest commitment 
and admit past mistakes. But he caution
ed "to first get your thing together. Then 
extend your hand and say 'look broth· 
er . . .. ' I I 

Mayor Belgum 
Gets New Flock 

Dr. David Belgum, religion pro
fessor and Lutheran minister, gave 
this comment during a class lecture 
toncerning his recent election as 
Mayor of University Heights: 

"I don 't feel that it Is violating the 
separation of Church and State at 
all . . . it's just the largest congre· 
gation that I've ever had! " 

Suspects' Tools 

Sen. Flatt ' to Talk 
As DMZ Guest 
In Discussions 

State Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Wintersetl 
Who has gained fame locally for his 
membership on the Legislature's In· 
terim Budget and Financial Control 
Committee, will be the guest in an 
question·answer session Friday after· 
noon at the DMZ Coffee House in the 
Rienow II Main Lounge. 

The session will last from 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Admission and coffee are free. 
Other refreshments are 5 cents. 

Flatt has been the center of contro
versy over his supp1rt of the Republi· 
can Election Reform Bill, which would 
not allow students to vote in Iowa City 
because under the stipulations of the 
bill, they would not be able to declare 
Iowa City a "permanent residence." 

In late September as a result of his 
support of the voter reform bill , Dem· 
ocratic State Central Committee Chair
man Clar~ Rassmussen accused Flatt 
of having two residences and asked for 
Flatt's resignation from the Senate. 

Flatt said at the time he still resid
ed in Winterset partime though his 
family has moved to Ankeny in Polk 
County. 

During recent weeks, Flatt has Indi· 
following the conclusion of the State 
cated that he would resign his offioo 
Legislature's subcommittee investiga. 
tion of the three st~te universities' bud· 
gets. 

Soviet President Podgorny 
Blasts Nixon's Viet Speech 

MOSCOW (A'\ - Soviet President NI· 
kolal V. Podgorny, speaking on the 
eve of the 52nd anniversary of the Bol· 
shevik Revolution, blasted President 
Nilon's Vietnam policy Thursday. 

He also accused the Nbton adminis
tration of taking "non-c:onstructlve" 
stands on problems discussed by the 
Soviet Union and the United States. 
It was the toughest .ttack by • Sa

viet leader on the Nixon admlnlstra· 
tlon since it came Into office and aeem· 
ed to reflect growing Kremlin bitterness 

, at U.S. policy, particularly In Vietnam. 
Podgorny's speech to a crowd of 5,· 
~ at the Kremlin's Palace of Con· 

Judge Delays Inquest 
Into Kopechne Death 

EDGARTOWN, Mass. 1M - The long· 
delayed Inquest into the death of Miss 
Mary Jo Kopechne Is being delayed 
lurther . 

Edgartown District Court Judge James 
A. Boyle announced Thursday he would 
refrain from setting a date for the pro
ceeding until a decision Is made In Penn

, sylvania on exhumation of t-1lss Kope· 
chne' body fot' an aulop y. 

gresses was notable because the Unit· 
ed States replaced Red China as the 
Soviet Union 's principal demon in the 
speech. 

Speaking on the same occasion last 
year, Deputy Premier Kirlll Mazurov 
lashed out at Mao Tse·tung and Chin. 
ese diplomats walked out. Mazurov 
then said Russia favored better rela· 
tions with the United States. 

Thursday, Podgorny's attitude toward 
ChIna was conciliatory. He said the reo 
sults of Soviet-Chinese border t a I k s 
now going on in Peking "WOUld favor 
further normalization of relationships" 
between the two nations. 

Podgorny said Nixon's Vietnam speech 
Monday "showed that a sober approach 
1.0 the solution of thi problem has not 
yet prevailed in U.S. ruling circles." 

He added that on1y one thing was reo 
qulred for a just settlement of the war: 
"The withdrawal of American troops 
from Vietnam and the ending or inter· 
ference In the home affairs or its peo
ple." 

Podgorny reaffirmed Soviet vows 10 
give all possible aid "to help the fra· 
ternal Vietnamese people in their just 
struggle against American imperial· 
Ism." 

ail Iowan 
Serving the UnioerlUy of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

A!sociated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa S2140-Friday, November 7, 1969 

Police Chief Patrick McCarney shows a wire cutter, capable of breeklng heavy 
padlocks, in the back 0/ a panel truck which was impounded after /Iva persons 
were arrested for allegedly committing a series of robberies In Iowa City homes 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. The truck also canteins e matorcycl., lIutO parts 
and several weapons. - Photo by Sisttr Christlln Molidor 

* * * * * * 
Iowa (ity Police Charge 5 
For 2 Local Robberies 

Four armed men. sought in connect· 
ion with two robberies that occurred 
on Tuesday and Wednesda} nights, were 
arrested early Thursd~y four miles 
north of North Liberty on Highway 218. 
A firth man Wa cap ured later Th~r~ 
day in Cedar Rapids. 

Arrested by Detective Ronald L. 
Evans were Kevin Morris, 18 : Michael 
A. Fink, 21; Charles Ulibarri, 18: and 
Donald Bennett, 26, all of Colorado. Wil· 
liam Moon, 19, of Cedar Rapids, wa5 ar· 
rested later. 

Iowa City Palice received a tip from 
two persons who were living with the 
four at a motel in the arrest area. 
Evans had been a "stake out" at the 
motel. 

Evans said while he watched Ihe mo· 
te l, the four men got into a white, 1954 
panel truck and starled towards Cedar 
Rapids. Evans said he followed in an 
unmarked car until the men in the truck 
apparently realized they were being fol· 
lowed and pu lied orf the highway. 

Evans stopped his car and radioed 
for help. Armed with a shotgun and 
using his car as a shield , he then or· 
dered the men out or ,the truck and 
held them at bay until highway patrol· 
men came seven minutes later. 

Evans said later he didn't believe 

the men k new he was a policeman 
when he was following them. 

Police art invtstigating tht men In 
conn@ctlon with two robberies in Iowa 
~. which nt tted $557 and I .32 luta
mafic platal. 

According to police, the robbery vic· 
tims may have been picked becau e 
the robbers believed that they would 
not go to the police. But the crimes 
were reported to the police. 

The panel truck used by the men ser· 
ved as both a home and arsenal. Po
lice said the engine was a 390·horsepow. 
er sportscar engine capable of high 
speed. 

The back of th., truck was carpeted 
and conhlined II motorcycle, a heavy 
wire culttr, barbells, auto parts, mo· 
torcycle chains, twa pistols, a 12.gauge 
shotgun and a Gurkhl lenif.. All guns 
were loaded when the men were CIP' 
tured. 

The five men are being held at the 
Johnson County Ja il under $5,000 cash 
bonds each. Fink is charged with carry· 
ing a concealed weapon. The other four 
men are being held on charges o[ ago 
gravaled robbery. 

Attorneys for each have been appoint· 
ed by the court and a preliminary hear· 
ing has been set for Nov. 10 at 8:30 a.m. 

Nixon Viet Policy 
Is Gi~e.n Support 
In U.S. House 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A resolution sup
porting President Nixon "in his efforts 
to negotiate a just peace in Viet.nam" 
was adopted Thursday by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee after rejec· 
tion of efforts to broaden or restrict its 
scope. 

A 21 to 8 vole ent the mea ure into 
a House fight as a group of Democratic 
liberals a erted it was being rushed 
through in a manner simllar to the 1964 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution. 

"Th is will be .n Iffirm.tlon If tIM 
President's policy giving him .n open· 
tnded .uthorlty to do whit he w-m-s 
In the nlm. of lI.ining I lust puce," 
Slid Rep. Donald M. Fr._ (O·MI"".), 

Mansfield Proposes 
Senate Support Nixon 

WASHINGTON ~ - Stnl" ""jorlty 
Leider Mike M.nsfitld (D-Mont.) .. Id 
Thursd.y night he Ind Minority Llld· 
tr Hugh Scott (R·Pa.) will IntroduCt • 
rtsolution Friday supporting Pr.sldent 
Nillon's tfforts to nagoti... ....ce In 
Vietnlm. 

Tht resolution will cIII for a mvtv.1 
cease·firt . \ 

Mansfield disclosed ht and Scott work. 
ed up the rtsolutlon to "ganerat. sup
port for th" Presld"nt" In his tffort to 
shortt n the war. 

one of the tight who voted Ig.inlt It. 
Another opponent Rep. Benjamin S. 

Rosenthal (J).N.Y.), added: "This 0.'>
viously is an attempt to intimidate th~ 
Moratorium crowd." 

The Tonkin resolUtion , which sailed 
through Congress in August, 1964, after 
the Johnson administration told of North 
Vietnamese attacks on two United 
State. destroyer~, became the basis for 
Ami!'tlca's full·scale entry into the Viet· 
nam war. 

Tht Iitest resolution, larg.ly fIsh· 
ioned by Rep. Jim Wrighl (O·Tt • . ), end 
Introduced only two day, .go, now hIS 
tht b.cklng of 181 Houst mtmbers. 

No hearing were held prior to the 
closed committee session Thursday. 
Amendments defeated before the final 
vote included ones calling for public 
and executive hearings, and upport for 
Nixon 's determination to withdraw 
ground combat forces "at the earliest 
practicable date." 

Chairman Thomas E. Margan (O·P •. I, 
a co· sponsor of the relolution, in,IIted 
he WIS acting "at the requast of the bl· 
partisan Hous@ ludershlp." 

Wriqht ea rlier said House GOP lead· 
er Gerald R. Ford of Michigan worked 
clo ely wit h the original 1011 sponsors, 
showed it to White House aides and got 
their blessing. House Speaker John W. 
McCormack (D-Mass.), also has made 
it clear he favors the proposal. 

"We plan to get it to the House floor 
as soon as poSSible," Morgan told reo 

porters. It would require no Senate ac· 
tion . 

There are indications it may be 
brought to the House lale next week 
when antiwar demonstrators are sched. 
uled from Nov. 13-15. 

Housewife Plans 
To Support Nixon 
By Demonstrating 

CUNTON, N.Y. fA'! - " If anyone com 
plains about me bel n g a flag·waver," 
says Barbara Crane, "I'll punch him II 
the nose." 

The 44-year-old mother, who has flag 
stickers on her car and a small banner 
on ber radio aerial, says the flags show 
that she is proud to be an American. 

It was this pride, Mrs. Crane says, 
that prompted her and ber family to 
organize pne of the counterdemonstra· 
lions to the upcoming protests against 
the Vietnam war. 

She pl.ns h. r countercMmonltr.tlon 
fer the _k If Nov. 10·17, which she Is 
c.lllng "N,tlonal Conficlt_ Wttk." 

"The response has be e n fantastic," 
he said in a telephone interview from 

htr home in Clinton, a quiet residential 
community a few miles south 01 Utica. 

"We've had calls from all over. One 
woman told us, 'Thank God, somebody'. 
doing something'." 

It started, Mrs. Crane sa id, when her 
l8-year-old daughter and her husband 
expressed displeasure with Moratorium 
Day activities last month. 

"The more people we talked to, the 
more we got steamed up," she said. "We 
waited and waited for someone to do 
something and no one did - so we d cld· 
ed to do it ourselves. 

"The Moratorium creates a bad Image 
for America and It hampers the Presi· 
dent on whatever he trys to do. I think 
a certain amount of dissension Is 
healthy, but I think it i growing out of 
hand ." 

The family paid lor the printing of 
500 copies of a leller and sent It to news· 
papers and leaders across the country. 

So far, says the 5-loot·2 Mrs. Crane, 
lhere has been no adverse reaction to 
her project. 

Mrs . Crane said that she voted for Nix· 
on In the presidential election but "I'm 
sure if they were marching a g a In t 
President Johnson, I would do the same. 
We're supporting the office of presl· 
dent. " 

BRING ON THE SUNI 
Cltlr skit. and abnorm.lly warm 

temperatures IocIIY. Hlghe. upected In 
the upper W. - don't fargtt the sun 
tan lotion. 

------------------------------- ~--------

Burlington Struck 
By Fires yvhen 
Gas Li ne Struck 

BURLINGTON 1M - A series of fires 
broke out in Burlington Thursday after 
a damaged gas regulator c a u se d an 
overcharge of pressure and sent pilot 
light flames lapping at curtains through. 
ou t the city. 

Burlington Fire Chief Mike Zaiser said 
47 fire calls were answered between 2 
and 5 p.m. as hundreds of related calls 
flooded the police switchboard. 

Th. fir.l, eight of them termed ma· 
lor by Zaiser, wert reported under con
trol by t.rly 'Vlning. Thert Wlrt no In· 
juritS reported. 

The regulator, located near a highway 
construction site, was damaged wben 
struck by a bulldozer. Max Varnger, an 
official with Iowa Southern Utility Co., 
said the impact caused the regulator to 
disperse more than the usual amount of 
gas through the lines. 

It was repaired, be said , at 2:45 p.m., 
some 55 minutes after being struck. 

With sirens waiUng and traffic lights 
flashing red for more than two hours, 
some 80 firemen - many from neigh
boring towns - pursued the fires in a 
pogo stick chase through th is MiSSissippi 
River city of 33 ,000. 

S.veral motorists, insistent on check· 
ing out their hom", defied orders to turn 
back from fire hostl strttched acrau 
streets and ran OYtf thtm. 

Two children were struck by cars 
during tbe afternoon hours. 

Minority Business 

Stcrttary of Commerce Mlrict H. Stlm tddrt.... I Washington news confer. 
ence Thursday, txplaining a new enterpri .. program clHlgntd to crtate sources 
of capital for minority bullnes.... 5t.n. III_need plens for tIM ferm.tlon of the 
first 18 Minority Enterprl .. SNtI Bu.1ntu InYHtrnent Compinltl. 

- AP Wlrepholt 
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The loser succeeds 
Although Robert Lehrman did Tlot 

get elected to the Iowa City Coun
cil, his campaign was sucre 'sful in 
another II pret. For the fir 'l time, 
student oriented i,wes lVere foret'
fully and eriou I)' interjected into 
Iowa City politics, 

Two of the biggest such ill~ues 
were til absen e of hldl'nt partici
pation in city government and dis
crimination agaimt ,t\ld{'nt~ ill luwa 
City'S urban renewal program. 

On Oct , 30, L.I,hrlllan ~wed a 
statemenl in which he stall'd the 
city's "1l-I4 rel()('ation propo 'a Is" fur 
persons displaced by urban rene" al 
were disc'rimilliltory again~t st\ldent., 

In the reems of paper on urhan re
oewal for Iowa City, there i~ a por
tion (1l-22:3) t'nti tied "Planning for 
Relocation," It sayl: 

"Slllde,,'~ of IIII' V41Ivl',',yity 01'011'0 
re8idill{l. i'l IIII' I'/'o/rel orca fJre,~('nl 
2 peci()l problel/l 0/ /'f'locolioli. Tlte 
RcfOClJtinn Of/ice 111M 11('1'11 olld will 
remain in close ('on locI lfitlt tIle 
HOII,'ilig Office at till' UII/ol'rsity ill 
regard 10 /f,e fJl'/Jll/el/l of re/I(IU,lillg 
displaced sllIdcllts, Till' (hl;';ersity 
110" agreed In re/'OIMA rli"I"f/crd sltl
dent" i'l V'livcr'ily-ol(,lIec/ fal'ilitics 
'lS tltey become IIwilaiJlr, rite Rrln
cation Office will UI' t 11$ a deC/ring 
Ilowe for diJplllced tllcirllls, Ti,e 
Unlvet'3lty will he informed II!! tI,e 
re/ncolion staff (/$ In It'I,rn stlldent" 
living in tire I'roiert "fN' lI'lIl jot:t' 
relocation. 1'111' slm/('nls u'ill Iltrn be 
referred to tile Ullivrrsity lor re
/towing,· 

Then t'Jmes the matter of rl'loca
tion payment for displaced individ
uals and ramilil's, nrler thr head
Ing "Relocation polici s include" is' 
the following: 

"All indillid,wl,I, fl'cepl slru/I'II/v, 
f!slding in tile !,miN'1 arro fllld Jur
Ing rt/ocotiorl will he rliglhlr fnr II'r 
lamt ff'/OClJtion Sl'/'viCf'.V g;VI',1 lalllil
le,y. Tn II,,, l'I'Pcrdlll{! repari fallli/ir" 
Dud Ind/riduals haop /Jel'lI melilinlll'd 
togellter. Sludrlll individuols r!'ill Ill' 
eligible lor I'e/nca l/oll ,Y('mieN iu tile 
area of relerrals 10 siomiord II"ils 
and rpfermi to tl,e llll[I'Pr,Yilll for 111'1" 

/n Iwusillf!" The'y Ifill he rli{!i1111' lor 
tit, payment of morill{! r,tJlell.VN 'ml 
will 1101 })e "lI{!I"'" for relr)('otlOIl ael· 
lustrnent payments," 

What does this mpan? It ml'all~ 

that a tudt'nt who right now is pay
ing $80 or so For an apartmellt in thl' 
renewal area mighl he forced into 
moving into hOllsing hI' nl'ither likes 
nor can afford without being granted 
any form of "reloC'ation adjushnpnt 
payments," 

In other word~, a studl'nt might hi' 
forced to move lit a time when 
apartments are scarce and the alter-

natives for a tight budget are nil. All 
he will get would be a few dollar 
'0 mo e hi~ belongings - the city 
vould jllst ignore any pos~ihle $:30 
'r $4() upward variation in hi\ rl'nl. 
A.~ Lehnnan ~aid. ~, , . it is cI ar 

that therl' are servil'es for the 22-
year-old dish\\ a~hl'r which are de
nied the 22.)ear-old graduate student 
who may ht' his roommate," 

During thl' tampaign, all candi
date~ e\pre,~ed ,mne fnrrn of agree
tnl'llt \ ith Ll'hrman's charge of cli~
crilllill3 lion, 

Agl'e<'/llenl lind concern are fine, 
hUI where blatant discrimination 1'\

ists blatant action is n eded. Talk 
will 110t t'(lfrect MIt''' a situiltioll, onlv 
re\'hion nf the citv'~ urban r('nt'w~1 
relocation plall ",ill , ThL ~hollld he 
nile nf the fir~t Ilrclrr~ of hll~inl' for 
the ne\\ council for ther!.' will h 
many stlld('nt~ watching, Speaking ill 
pt~)Ilomic tl'rlllS alone, student.) hal e 
done a lot for this citv and it would 
do well to r ciprocate: 

* * * Lehrman's st'('ond point was ahout 
~hldl'nt participation ill l'ily 'O\CrIl-

1111'111. To this LClrt'1i Hll-krrson, SlIC'
('f'~sflll illt'lllllbt'nt ("ollncilman and 
mayor, said that ~hort t('nm ' of stll
de"t~ in luwa City might prpdudt' 
~erving olll ('l1til'6 l('rllls on hoards 
and (''Olllllli~sions to which they 
might be appointl'd. 

], Patrick Whitp, whn al 0 wnn in 
the' t'1f'ction, stat{'c\ thaI lIP had an 
iciea fnr a titi;r(,IIS' cOllilnittce whkh 
IVould I'ventllally 1)[' llIadp up o£ :200 
tn 300 persons, many would hopehll
ly bl' ,t"dents, 

Hnth candiuatl's dodgrd the real 
i~sue brought lip by Le"nnan - tilt' 
i~slle that a vrry large st'glll(;'nt of 
IOIVR City's populatillll has been rx
['I"dpel frnm partil'ipation in the fi 
nal dpt'i~iun prOCes'l'~ in dt)' govl'rtl
ment. 

The length 01 tinl(' a studrnt livc's 
in Iowa Cit\ dOt'\ not dell'nninp tht' 
quality or the l'Ontrihlltinn hI' t'mald 
make as a nwmhf'l' of th" Hllman Hp
lations COllllllissioll ur I'VI'n t Iw Plan
llin~ and Zoning Commis~i()n, So 
what ir lit' ('an not M'nt' a r\11I tcrm. 
Wl'shuuld not let concern OWl' trivial 
pro)('f'dure inler/pre III a pc)s\ihle rn-
1i~llt('n, tudent-pilrticipatory turm of 
gl)VI'TIllllent, 

Whitt's desire to ha\ (' shld(;'nts on 
I l'itizen's ('O'lIll1itlp(;, is justified, hut 
oeverthrless skirts the bsue of di
"eet participation. 

Shldrnts ('OIll{' to thl' University to 
prepare th(;,l11sl'll'(,s to llIa~e sonw sort 
of t'ol1trlhlltlon tll society - why not 
allow tht'lll to make some ort of 
contribution to JOWl( City while they 
are here, 

- Lou'ell Forie 

-' Parallels new lei' 

The split 01 the student right 
I Study 
UIStc 

Iy IASIL TALBOTT Jit. 
of the Chicago Sun·Tlme. 

An extremist student group supports 
the legalization of marijuana, worked for 
the Vietnam Moralorium and vehement
ly opposes lhe draft. 

Are they from the Students for I Dem
ocratic Society? No. They are elements 
of a ronservative national campus group 
recently split off from the Young Amer
Icans for Freedom, a force behind Barry 
Goldwater's presidential campaign In 
1964, 

11M .pllt occurred .t the n.t_1 VA' 
cO,lvtntlon, It h.1 r.lulted In the lilt 
two monthl ill the dillfflll.tllII If .. "" 
YAF- ch.pt.rl .nd cr.atllll If • cem ..... 
Inll IIItional or •• nil.tlln lIy tlillkllllh. 

While members of the larger Young 
Americans lor Freedom propagandized 
for a miIJtary victory in Southeast Asia 
during the Oct. 15 ;noratorium, members 
of the new group supported the demon
stl'ation. 

Last week the national chairman of 
the new group, Students for Individual 
Liberty, aid he "would not be surpris
ed" if Eastern contingents of SIL en
dor ed the Nov. J5 moralorium and 
called for withdrawal from Vietnam. 

But the editor of a Midwest campus 
newspaper alligned with YAF' said: 
"Our viewpoint is to fight the war or 
get the hell out. Most YAF'ers say we 
have to tight a military war and not be 
confused by domestic pollUca] consld
eralions, " 

Tht dillllr"""nt is plrt of the HI
tl. within rillhtist c.mpul lI'IIIIpI thtt 
hll curious plr.lltll te Itrull.lel In the 
New Left. 

All Illinois chaplers of Y AF have kept 
affiliations with the old organization, but 
at least one chapter head said he Is 
watching developments , 

SIL's nalional chairman Is Donald 
Ernsberger, 22, recently fired IS eo
chairman of Pennsylvania's YAF organ
ization, Ernbel'gcr led the mioorlty fac
tion, called the "libertarian caucus" It 
the convention Labor Day weekend In St, 
Louis , 

The libertarians did batlle with the 
"national office" o( YAF, headquartered 

in Washington, while I smaller splinter 
group calling itself " the anarchist cau
cus" threw punches from the sidelines, 

It W.I Ernlbergt', in • telephone In
tervi.w, who laid t:lat 10m. SIL mem, 
ben IUpperted the mor.ltrium Oct, 15 
.ntI m.y call ... wIthcIr.wll from VI.t-
111m Nev. 15, 

From SIL headquarters In Horsham, 
Pa., Ernsberger said the main differ
ence between the two groups is emphas
is, 

At the nalional convention the liber
t.rians wanted to change language in 
Y AF's statement of principles called the 
Sharon Statement after Sharon, Conn. 
where It was drawn up In UI60, 

"The statement now says that inter
national communism Is the greatest 
threat to freedom," Ernsberger said, 
"We wanted to say that Internal statism 
and international communism w ere 
equally great threats," 

Because of their stress on tradition 
and order, the mainline YAF members 
have been called "traditionalists" by 
the libertarians, 

"Mest libert.rl.n, fee, thlt m.rljuan. 
Ihould be ItO.liled, the drift lhould be 
abolllhid and c ... larshlp lhould be .bol· 
Illhed," Ernlber .. r Slid. 11M t,adltion
.1I.ts millht net ...... with UI fully on 
.11 these ill"'I, M addtd. 

Ernsberger stres~ that SIL opposes 
thl! Students for a Democratic Society 
mostly because SDS favors a Marxist, 
Socialist system ftnd because its lactics 
in opposing the draft, such as the burn
ing of draft files , polarize opinion 
.gainst a good move, 
I His con ervative counterpart, David 
Keene, national director of YAF, con· 
demned Ernsberger's followers as "some 
kids who /lot carried away" and "are 
dealing with the left." 

Keene, 24, reached while campaign
inll for the Wisconsin State Senate in the 
13th District, said SIL members were 
not true libertarians but were actually 
"anarchists," Keene, the Republican 
candidate for the state office, downplay
ed the split as coming from "a small 
but noisy minority thlt talk In vague 
generalities, " 

:Ernsberger countered, "We are not 
lnterested In competing with YAF in 
quantity, but in quality." YAF has 
claimed a membership of 51 ,000 and 
Ernsrerger, who said the figure is high
ly exaggeraled, claims 2,000 for SIL, 
" We should be up lo 5,000 by June," 
SIL's chief ald. 

YAF chapters In Plnnlylvanl., Cali
forni., Mlchlilan, N.w J.rslY .nd Tu .. 
hIVe .ffillated with 51 L, • flw .110 k.ep
Inll old usociltionl with YAF, Irnl
bergtr laid. 

One Illinois campus YAF chapter 
head, Gerald Biggcrs, criticized the na
tional office for taking too strict a dis
ciplinary line in recent years, 

I'The traditionalists stress tradition, 
aUlhorlty and order, while libertarians 
emphasize reason, individua lIsm and 
voluntarism," said Bigger~ , who ran on 
the libertarian slate at the convention 
and heads Y A~' at Northern Illinois Uni
versity at DeKalb. 

Liberlarians WIIO support withdrawal 
from Vietnam do so in the isolationist 
tradition of the late &n, Robert Taft (R
Ohio), he said, 

A University of Chkago graduate 
physiCS student, David Friedman, 24, 
feels the sptit may hRve come about "be
cause the national boa r d (of YAr') 
messed lhings up." 

Friedm.n, son of conservativi eco
nomist Milton Friedmln, • prof.ssor .t 
the Univtrilty of Chicillo, Midi t h • 
univirsity'l YAF chapter called Stu· 
dentl for Capitalilm Ind Frttdom. 

He said he supported the libertarian 
point of view but only a few of their top 
candidates at the convention, 

A columnist for Y AF's magazine, The 
New Guard, friedman has oflen battled 
in its pages with conservative William 
F. Buckley, 

Friedman said he would go further 
than most libertarians on drugs , and cali 
for legalization even of hard narcotics on 
the theory that the open market would 
lower the price and eliminate the need 
to steal to pay high costs for drugs. 
• On the moratorium, Friedman took 

another position. He said, "I would sup
port withdrawal if it were part 01 • 

policy te givi up IIIi (foreign' alliuncel, 
But I would 1 .. , uncomfortable In "" 
moratorium." 

Illinois slate YAf' treasurer Loren 
Smith, 24, a g1'aduate of Norlhwestern 
law school, maintallltd that this slate's 
members moslly "favor winning the war 
in Vietnam," I 

Smilh and William J, Mencarow Jr., 
20, a Junkr in philosophy at Elmhurst 
College and head of YAF in Illinois, said 
their chaplers are largely traditionalist. 

"We have about 2,000 members in 21 
chapters, three-qual'tcrs on campuses," 
Menca row said. 

Among the stronge t campus chapters. 
are the ones at N1 U, Northwestern, De· I 
Paul, Loyola, and U. of Chicago, he said, 

How.v.r, lince there hIS "- tiltle I 
milltlnt Itudent Ictivity from the left 
in Ihis ac.dem Ic year, YAF chapten 
hi.. have Ituck 10 education prOllraml 
and 10m. leafleting_ 

Lookng toward the Nov, 15 moratorl· 
um, Mencarow said, Illinois YAF Is CQI). 

sidering possible legal action against 
instilutions which shut down classes l 
basecl on the claim lhat a contractural 
right between the students and the uni· , 
versity administration has been broken' r 
He said, "We want to be ready with In· 
junctions i( we can," 

The most scathing denunciation of the 
Society for Individ'Jal Liberty came from I 
Patrick Korten, 21 , a senior at the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin , He is editor 01 the 
Badger Herald , a conservative weekly 
newspaper established this academic 
year to compete with the university'. 
Daily Cardinal. 

Korten, also a radio news commenta
tor and former head o[ the university's • 
YAF' chapter, called the SIL faction 
"ideolugical purists who just want to 
have their cozy intellectual cliques," 

Korten said he has friend. in "" lib
.rtlrl.n CauCus but laid thlt SIL II "" 
impractical IS Ihe I.ft is. Thty _'t 
deal with realities." 

He stressed its small size and said of 
liberlarian supporl for the moratorium: 
" It's their ideological pUl'ioM snearing 
through, They feel the war is an iDfringe- t 
ment on liberty," 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I am furious 

(about the maxi) 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - I have refrained 
from making any comment aboul the 
maxi·lenglh skirt up until now in hopes 
that it would go away, But )'m start
ing to see more of them on the slreets 
and I can no longer remain silent. 

Heaven knows I'm not a prude when 
it comes to women's clothes, but when 
ladies Irom good families slart showing 
their ankles in public, then I lhink 
someone ha to make a sland. 

Our society Is not 
ready for the maxi. 
'j he $hock of seeing 
women of excellent 
breeding walking down 
Fifth Ave, in New 
York with the bottom 
of their legs protrud· 
ing from their skirts 
can only destroy lhe 
fabric and morals of 

BUCHWALD this nation, How can 
mer! go about their business and keep 
their minds on their work when lhey 
are dazzled by the shameful siihts of 
women flaunting the lower portions of 
their legs in front o( every Tom, Dick 
and Harry? 

A well·turned IInkle can produce the 
most evil thoughts in any normal ,man, 
and the women who are wearing maxis, 
without knowing it, are exciting and 
provoking men into 8 state of frenzy. 

zen behavior can only suggest to a man 
that she is leading him on, and event
ually he will attempt to kiss her, a sit
uation she will be sorry she got into. 

I am not just speaking for myself 
when I discuss the h,voc that the maxi 
is causing in our everyday life . I have 
a friend who is unable to give dictation 
to his secretary since she starled wear' 
ing 8 maxi. When she sits, legs crossed 
and boots spowing, he loses all train 
of thought. He has warned her if she 
continues wearing a maxi to work, he 
will have to let her go . 

I know another man, of Impeccable 
repUiation, wilhout a breath of scandal 
associaled with his name, who was giv
en a lift In a car bv his friend 's wife, 
I n order to drift she hid to 11ft her 
maxi to her Knee.. SQmeone on I he 
bus saw her driving that way, and the 
man was so disgraced he had to leave 
lhe neighborhood, 

There are probably hundreds 01 sim
ilar C8~es where the maxi·lcni(,h skirt 
has played Its share in breakinll UP 
homes and causing men to resort to 
villlp.nt and unpredictable behavior, 

The danger of the ma~1 skirt. as I 
see it, Is that if it beco.mes acceptable, 
the dress and coat designers could be 
encouraged to make the length even 
shorter. This year the ankles are show
ing, next year the upper part of the 
lower leg could be featured , Where will 
It all end? 

J say thaI unless the trend is revers· 
ed Rnd we reject the maxi-Ienglh skirt 
as immoral , our women will become 
nothing but sex objects to be stared at 
o~ the streets, Rccosted in stores and 
kissed in their homes, For aftcr all, 
despite the strict moral climate we 
now live in, everybody is only humHn. 

Senate curbs foundations 
From TM NIl. N.ws 

The Senate Finance Committee has 
jolted the major foundations with a leg
islative recommendation that eventual
ly 1V0uld put them out of business, 

The proposed "coup de grace" came 
as the foundations were hoping lhe 
committee would treat them more ~n
iently lhan the House of Represenla
tives did three months ago, when it 
pas~ed a sweeping tax reform bill that 
included a number of restrictions on 
foundations. 

In some respects, the Senate commit
tee did go at least part way III meeting 
f undation objections to the Hou e bill, 

For example, it changed a proposed 
7'2 per cent tax on their r,et investment 
to a smaller levy on their assets ; it 
cased House·approved requirements for 
distribution of lheir income that foun· 
dalions said would curtail some of their 
p"ograms and it proposed less string. 
ent curbs on foundation activities relat
ing to legislative issues, 

However, the proposal thRt would put 
an end 10 the foundation's existence was 
a considerable surprise. It would re
quire foundations now in exi~tence to 
"terminate not later that the year 
2009," by which tilTle either they would 
have to become public charities or they 
would have to distribute all their assets. 

Foundation leaders were extremely 
hesitant to offer "official " reactions to 
the proposal until they had time to 
stud,v it, 

One source at a major foundation spld 
privately lhat it was "very concerned" 
about the requirement, adding that the 
possibilities of how it mighl affect its 
pattern of givin~ in the years ahead 
had not been "thought out" yet, 

Another foundation source said the 
reaction was "not all thl'll crrlm," 'I'hp 

view there was lhat the foundations 
would have 40 years to 0\'el'tum tbe re
quirement if Congress actually passed 
it. 

In another imlJ(1rl ant action, the Sen· 
ate commiltee discarded proviSions of 
t)1e House bill that college fund·raisers 
feared would .eriously cut back the vol· 
ume oC private gilts tbey received 
from private donors. 

In ils deci ions on other provisions 
In the House bill affecting foundations, 
the commitl.l . made lhese changes: 

It proposed a tax of one-fifth of one 
per-cent on the fair market value of 
foundations' assets in place of lhe 7\1 
per cent tax on investment income, 

It approved what it called a "J2·rnonth 
pass-through" that would allow foum!a· 
lions to escape penalty for grants 10 ' 
other private foundations "if the money 
is spent or used [or charitable purposes 
within one year of its receipt." l' 

It soflened the House.passed Iimlta· 
tions on foundation activities in the leg· 
islature realm by permilting them to 
examine "board problems that the gOY' 

ernment would ultimately be expected 
to deal wilh," 

Foundalions stili would be prohibited 
from atlempting to "influence" legis
lation. howcver. 

The Senate panel specified, neverthe, 
less, that foundations cfluld continue 
making grants to non c~m!l1ercial edu, 
cational :elevlsion and radio "wllhoul 
any sanctions," 

The committee's dccl,ions were no! 
yet in the form of a bill. H~wever, St>~ 
ate 1(,l\der~ werp ~aid In be F'ir~l"q tof 
a timetable that would onnll fI~nr aet· 
illfl on R mea ure by the end of Decem 
~~r 

1 con fess that even someone like my
self, who has lived a pure and monas
tic e)Cistence, finds it hard to contain 
my ltrdor when r see a maxi. There 15 
too much flesh showing for one person 
to bear, Only the greatest of will pow
er has prevented me from going up !\nd 
putting a hand on a shapely calC just 
to make sure it's real. 

-------------------------------, , 
The worst part for most males , when 

II woman wears /I maxi·length skirt, 
is when she is sitting down, Then the 
maxi has a tendency to slide up, and 
you can see part of her shin. 

Even when she is wearing stockinRS, 
the effect of seeing a lady's shin can 
cause any red·blooded man to go ber· 
serk. 

Time and time again, I have seen 
women purposely 11ft their maxi two, 
three, sometimes four Inches abo v e 
their ankels in a flirtatious manner with· 
out thlnking through the consequences. 
A woman fails to realize that such bra-

LITTIIU .. oLley 
L,H,rs It the Mliter .nd III ether 
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Study/s Cost Draws 
UI Staff Chief/s Fire 

The University Staff Council • "Are tM people f • r 
president questioned Monday If whom tM study WIS mad. 
tbe proposed $300,000 budget, s.tlsfied with tho results? 
recommended to the Legislative . " Are the findings worlr 
Inlerim Committee, for a study able? 
of finances of higher education • "Would it be possible to 
In Iowa would be adequate. have a copy of such a workable 

Staff Council Pres. J 0 h n C. plan? 
Miller, a nursing services oper- • "If tM end product of the 
ating room techniCian, said in a lively Is .n unworklble sys· 
letter 10 Gerry D. Rankin, Iowa tam, who be.rs thtI rllponsl. 
Legislative Fiscal Director, "It blllty - alxter, McDon.ld 
seems to us that $300,000 is a .nd Company, the Legisl.ture, 
very unrealistic figure." the Reg.nts, or the instltu· 

Miller said two other l"lt tions involved? 
universities, Southern illinois • "Is there any guarantee 
Unlverlity and the Unlvenity I that $300,000 will cover the total 
01 Toronto, had rec.ntly II· cost of the study? 
tempted to develop "model • " If not, will a limit be 
information and budgeting placed on additional funding? 
IYltems" IS the Interim Com· • "Cln $160,000 of ·.gency 
",lttH Is Ittempting to do Ind Inslltution staff time and 

Ith the Unlv.rslty Ind thtIir overh.ad' be absorbed without 
sYltems have '.IItd. eddltlon.1 st.fflng or fund-

I '" Miller said the l'oronto pro. '" 
. -t cost $225 000 I The Baxter report proposed 
Je. ,. I that $160,000 of the study cost 

"These costs were merely to be furnished by the time and 
sel up ~d get the system going I overhead of the staff used at the These weapons were confiscated the who 
for the hrst year for one insti· tl.ree universities which would are allegedly responsible for robberies at Iowa City homes 
~tion . What will be the total help with the study. The report Tuesday. At the left is II motorcycle chain and al tho top 
tevelopment and operations proposed that the Legislature Confiscated is II case with a camera. At the right is a 12 gluge shotgun 
costs for the s tat e of Iowa?" furnish the remaining $130 000 and nellt to it is another motorcycle chain. The knife in the 
Miller said. to $150,000 of the tot a I st~dy middle is a Gurkha knife from India. And in the middle are 

Tho Intarim Committee IIII cost. I two handguns. - Photo by Sister Christian Molidor 
lummer called for the Investl· --7-"---'''----------

~r:ns:!t!h:n~~:::~~:so~t~~ Bids Taken on Coralville Jr. Hig' h I Replace Your 
termine why large tuition In· Phonograph With 
erelles _re required this 
yNr .t .11 thrM schooll. Bids for the construction of ternative plans to parts of the the Board lor n ext Tuesday's The New Mode,.. 

Coralville's new junior high original plans. meeting. 
The $300,000 price tag for the hid Th d Bids w ere also opened for 

investigation was set in a design sc 00 were opene urs ay I • I . separate mechamcal , she e t 
for the proposed study released afternoon by the Iowa Ci ty t I It' I f d . )(\V/\V/W/WI\V/\V/W/\V/'W , me a , e ec nca , 00 service v v v v v v v v , 
last week by the Baxter and I School Board but lontracts will and casework contracts. I 
McDonald consultant firm of not be awarded until the I KIM f H L' d 
Berkeley Calif ar eyer 0 ansen, 10 

,. Board's regular meeting Nov. and Meyer, Iowa City architects 
Miller's letter came at the 11. who designed the school, said 

request of Interim Committee I F' construction companies the firm wollid take all bids 
C~airman Sen. Joseph Flatt (R- I t IV~ . b'd f th I under advisement and will 
Winterset) who wrote to Miller urnte tlllV" s Jor e gfenrera make their recommendations to 
I t th c()n rac. Iggo ensen 0 owa 
as mon . City submitted the low bid of I -

Fla" .110 s. n I copies of $1,302,000, $33,500 lower than 
"" report to University Pros. Iowa City's Larew Red Ball , the 
WiII.ard Boyd, Sludent Body firm which submitted the sec
Pres. Phil Dant.s and Faculty und lowe~t bid, 
Sen.te Pres. Stow Pmonl I 
Ind rtCfUtlted comment frtm In addition, the companIes 
thtm. were required to bid on 13 ai-

Persons Wednesday termed 
ur:necessary the expenditure of 
$300,000 on the study and said a 

, fmancial study of the state uni
versities was properly the res
ponsibility of the Board of Re
geqts and not of I h e Interim 
Committee. 

Boyd said he would make his 
comments at the next meeting 
of the Board of Regents Nov. 
17. Dan t e s has not yet com
mented on the report. 

Miller, on behalf of the staff 
council, also asked the foUowing 
questions about the consultant 
flrm: 

• "We would be interested In 
knowing where Baxter, McDon
ald and Company have cuoouct
ed similar studies." 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FILL·UP 

Delayed 9D 
the road? 
Phone to lei them 
know you'll be late. 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 

Tapeway To Stereo I 
A New Sony SteNo I 
Tape Cassette I 
System 

The Sony TC·I30 is a complete 
home stereo tape cassette system. 
SIITiply snap JO a tape cassette, 
pusn a bolton, and record or play· 
back your musIc favorlles In full 
dimensional steleo The Sony TC· 
130 comes mounted In a handsome 

1 

walnut cabinet with two matching I 
full·range speakers. Come in and 
see the new Sony TC·130 - it 
makes the phonograph obsolete 

I 1-1-*'-' SUPEU£OPE I 
You N!ver Hfard It So Good 

Op,n MondlY Ind Thursday. 'III • 

THI MIL Y IOWAN-lowl city, II.-flrlday, Nov. 7, 1,...., ... I 

3 Nonstops for Ozark Okayed I 
WASHINGTON t.fI - A Civil intermediate point on each of 

Aeronautics Board examiner I the three routes. 
recommended Thursday t hat The examiner also recom
Ozark Air Lines be authorized I IPnded denial of !be applies- , 
to operate nonstop illghts be- lion of Della Air Lines for au
tween Mfnneapolis-St. Paul and thority to operate nonstop be- I 
Sl. Louis, between Minneapolis· tween the same groups of cities. ! 
SI. Paul and Des. Moines , and 5.30 DINNER 
between Des Momes and SI. . 
~. ~ 

U1S. WESLEY HOUSE I 
Examiner Thomas P. Shee- SUNDAY, NOV. 9th 

han ruled that Ozark should be Pltase make reservations 
freed of the curreot require-
ment that It serve at least one~=~ __ tod= a::-y __ ~ __ • 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Weslinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parki'l!!. 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

WHAT'S 

COMES .! 

THE 
REVOLUTION 

elL 757J06 

BLUES IS BACK AND THE 
REVOLUTIONARY BLUES 
BAND IS lEADING THE 
WAY. ROCK· BLUES? SURa 
DIG IT. GET IN STEP WITH 
THESE YOUNG SPIRITED 
ACTIVISTS. THE REVOLU. 
TlONARY BLUES BAND _ 
NO GIMMICKS - JUST 
SOME OF THE BEST NEW 
SOUNDS AROUND 
TODAY. 

~ 
INCREDfaU NEW 
EXCITEMENT ON 
DECCA IECORD$ 

HAPPENING? 

WEEK DAYS 

e Intermltlon 

811 Union evenlt 

Ind orvlnlllllon 

meetings 

• All Union BOlrd 

.ntertainment 

offerl",s 

ACTION LINE 

353·3040 

WEEKENDS 

e Full Ichedule 

of Union 

Ent.rtllnment 

• HlghllOhh 

of III on·campus 

Ictlvltl.s 

Airplane To Play 

muSI, ,omplny 

217 south Clinton 

Iowa City, low. 
33702111 I 

ndations "if the money 
for charitable purposes , 

Jefferson Airplane, one of the I 
Iirst San Francisco hard rock 
groups to attain national fame, 
will perform for the annual 

FRIDA T 6:00. 9:00 p.m. 
lUNDA T NOON· 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH of ils receipt." 
e House·passed limita· 

aclivities in the leg· 
by permitting them to 

Dad's Day concert Nov. 15. Phone 338.5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

The five-man group with lead ~i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Iemale singer Grace Slick will II 

probiems thal the gov· • 
ultimately be expected 

perform in the Field House be-I 
ginning at 9 p.m. Nov. 15. I 

would be prohibited 
to "Influence" le~~ 

Tickets for the concert will 
go on sale at 8 a.m. Saturday 
in the Field House and at the 'I 

Union BOK Office at 8:30 p.m. 
specified. l1everth~ 

could continue 
l1oll · c~m111ercial edu· 
and radio "wilhoul ' 

Monday morning. 

RELIGIOUS WAR-
It's sorta nice. in Ihls scary, 

nuclear age, with men going to 
the moon, to find folks like the 
Irish baving a good old-fashion· 
ed religious war. 
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~aid fn be ~fir~in~ to ' 
lVould orin~ fl'lOr act, 
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"Consumer's BEST Buy" 

SONY MODEL 355 

$209.50 

SOLID STATE 

THREE·HEAD 

STEREO TAPE DECK 
• Tape/ source monitor facilities 

• Three heads 

• Ultra·high frequency bias 

• Nosle suppressor switch 

I Vibration-free motor 

A,MERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 E. Colleg. Phone 338·1547 

Enzler's is your 

FASHION 
SAVVY 

what all 
our 

handbags 

do have. 

Pick a 

winner, here. 

headquarters for umbrellas, 

billfolds, bar accessories, 

leather goods and gift items. 

116 E. Washington, Iowa City 

, 215 3rd St. SE Cedar Rapids 

lowd's only True Boutique 

Exciting clothsl, 

exciting shoes. 

MOlt shoes $12-$26 

Most apparel under $30. 
Shoe featured : 
"Gypsy Rose" bl4ck 

kid, $26. 

Iowa City 

FASHION IS 

OUR BAG 

Open Monday & 
Thursday 
til 9:00 

I 

000'" W. ) ' 0 .. 11, 51:1"101 of 110111' I ................... ----~ _____________________ I ________ ....;. __ ~ ___________________ _' 
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Pig. 4-THI DAilY IOWAN-'owl City, I • • -ftrltl.y, Ne,. 1, , .. , 

N h V· S·k· D I INUC Forms ort lets tn e In e ta ICommittee 
SAIGON IA'I - North Viet- stormed tbe camp of a govern- System camera crew w e re i in righting since the weekend . 

To Coordinate r,:tmese regulars striking from 'I ment amphibious force and among the wounded. The casualty report for the cur
the U Minh Forest made their killed or wounded 125 01 the 500 Ttwt lighting Clm. In I h. I rent week will be released next 

1'0 I I' k f h defenders. The attack, 138 miles wlke of Pruid.nt Nixon's Thursday. 
I, t arge-sca e attac 0 I e southwest of Saigon. was far- warning thaI a sultstantill In. South Vietnamese headquar- A New University Conference 

war in Ihe Mekong Delta Thur - ther south than any major a - cr.... in .",my Ictivity lers said 75 North Vietnamese (NUC) steering committee to 
day. sault ever launched by North might slow down Amerieln ' wife slain in the six-hour battle d' t th . t· , 

V' I f -thd . coor lOa e e orgaOlza Ion s 
The North Vietnamese troops I Ie names~ o~ces. . . troop WI rlwll,. Thursd

d 
ay m

l 
°trhemnUg Mat, thheFnorth

t
- activities was formed in a Wed-========_ _ Heavy flghhng continued In I The U.S. death toll for last ern e ge 0 . In ores . .. . 

the Ct!ntral highlands, where en- week remained near the three. Government casualhes wel'f '11 n~Sday meeting III the UOIon 
elTlY soldiers assaulted two U.S. )ear low with 83 Americans re. 1 killed and 98 wounded. I Kirkwood Room . 

I 
bases with grenades, automatic ported killed in action. An addi· The swampy U Mlnh Forest The committee consists of 
weapons and dynamite charges. lional 724 were wounded. South has long been a Viet Cong sanc- two NUC members representing 

NI", .. merlelns tiled Inti 27 Vietnamese forces suUered 245 tuary. This summer. two North the group's at-large members 
wer. -.ncItcI. Forty.ttlr" dead, and the allies said that I Vietnamese regiments - total· and one representative from 
North Vttfnlmt.. wer. r.· they killed 1,879 enemy soldiers. inll about 2,500 men - were In- I each of NUC's three caucuses. 
ported klllec/. None of these figures, howev- filtrated across the Cambodian Committee members will serve 

the MILL Restaurant I Enemy gunners pumped rock- cr, reflects the ~harp Increase border and In~he delta . vol.untariJ~ on a two-month TO-

IWUk'N& ets and mortars into two isolat- I tallon baSIS. 

w IIEI I ~ outposts a~o~g the C8m~ Grant G,'ven to F,"ght Drugs Serving on ~he committee in 
lASAC1:C>.1 VIOl! I dian border, kllling three allies the first rotation are represen-

I 
and wounding 15. Two members I . . . . talives-at-Iarge Donald Spencer, 

SUIMARI ~ WICII~S of a Columbia Broadcasting An educati?nal grant of at- , Commission has said the most associate professor of mechani- I 
most $3,000 Will be used by Iowa successful approach to the drug cal engineering, and Peter 

STEAK ~lCK£N BASKIN.ROBBINS City Police to combat illicit problem is education, not treat- I Dreyfuss, A3, Ottumwa. Repre. \ 
Food S.r.,ce O~.n 4 p.m. S . It drug activity. ment. senting the group's caucuses 

Tap Room I'll ~ • ,,' - I-ce C:I! ~t:':- The $288C1 grant was awarded Police Chief Patrick J . Mc- are Fred Purdy , G. Hazel Park, 

I 351 9529 I ' . . Mich .. University Caucus ; Phil 
• WlrdwlY Pllza by the newly orgamzed Iowa Carney saId he was pleased Althoff. a nonstudent Irom Iowa 

The Chase 

Milan police cha ... tIomonslralor during disorders In Front 
of tha city's Filt heatlqlHlrt.rt Thursday morning. Twenty. 
five policemen IIICI In lIIICIetermintcl number of strikers WtI1 

injured in tha di.tumnce which followed a demonllrltion lIy 
lbout 10,000 m.tal workers employed by FI.t, Alfa·Rom" 
.nd lha Breda mttll pllnlt. - AP Wirtphotl 

m I . Bu,Ii""'O" Iowa City Optn 7 DIY' 11 • . m. 10 10 p.m. Crime Commission. The money I about the grant. The depart- City, Anti-Militarism Caucus ; I ----

will be used to purchase a film I ment requested only $1,260, ac· and Leona Durham, G, San L b V· I ' St· kit I 
IiLrary on . drugs and other cording to McCarney. Francisco, Publications Cau- a or 10 ence rl es a y 
printed materials. Iowa City was the only city I CUS. . 

The drug program here will in Iowa requesting funds from ' NUC also v~led to conltnue to I D · TV C P 
be aimed al educating teenagers l lhe Commission for a drug pro- ~~~:;o~t ~m;~~~~:e~: w:~t~i~r:~ I uri ng overage rotest AT 

EVERY NilE IS GOOD TIME NilE 
I Vetsl 

Set a 
SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

about dangerous drugs.~gr~. _ _____ on Nov. 14 and 15. I 
At the urging of NUC mem- MILAN, Italy IA'! - Unhappy I police in Haly's largest Indus- , calm ttl. worken. 

be"s on the ~niversity's Mora- I about state television coverage I trial city. . Most of the ]00,000 autowork
tonum committee. some form f th · I b d' te d I It was the worst Violence ers who attended an initial ral· The Fom:ms 

" f . ". I d 10 elr a or ISpU s an ow . M'l . th t t f of con I'ontatlon IS p anne .. In I an SlDce e s ar 0 Iy to protest lack of television 
in the two-day Moratorium pro- wages, thousands of stnking Italy's "hot autumn" of labor coverage of their labor disputes - , 

I gram this month. I workers clashed Thursday with unrest. dl.spersed in 1m orderly manner. 
FRIDAY NIGHT 8:30 to 1 :30 RED RAM 

113IOWA AVE. -337-2106 
- - -- - A crewtI .f "'Irly l.OOO But the rest marched to Fiat 

I ~ THI AIRLINER· THI AIRLINER • THI· demonstrators heaved rock. headquarters and shattered Old, New, Borrowed, 
and Blue 

TO L1SnN TO 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE RA THSKELLAR 
-ENTERTAI NMENT NIGHTL Y-

I = .t tho •• 1 ... nd 'Plr' p.rts windows 01 lhe building and of 
- THE .. haadquarters af the Fi.t au· others nearby. l = to company. They demlnded The workers were joined at - RH factor ~ ttllt whit. collar workers one point by television employ· e i join ttlem in tha wllkout. ees. who also protested "the " 

WHilE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS 'iZZA, lEER 

THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES 

DAVE SCHAFER 

III !: Police responded with a bar- lack" of attention the govern· 
:I FRIDAY d SATURDAY NITES z rage oC tear gas grenades 101- ment controlled radio and \ele· .. an.. lowed by a charge with clubs. vision network has given to la· 

and SUBMARINE SANDWICHES • • More than 40 policemen were bor unrest . 

o I'" $HAK~S I~C. 

531 Hwy I 
Wilt - Just 

Wid of 
Wenlway 

J51 ·3U5 

-SERVI NG UPSTAIRS IN THI- • AT THE • injured and three demonstra- Journ.lists al.o joined 1M. I .. tors were hospitalized. Police t.lworkers In Rome fer • 

BRATSTUBE FROM 11 • . m. .. injured, but strikers did not front of television network, 
I - A I R LIN ERE said many more strikers were peaceful demonsl,.ti," In 

! ~ I ask for medication for fear of RAI , headqu.rters. 
e ONLY SOc per couple i I being charged with violence. Union leaders reiterated their 

• STEAKS • SIAFOODS 
• SANDWICHES t PIZZAS III !: 1 It was a f.millir se.n. for demands that a bargaining ses· 

• and GERMAN FOODS :a:: Girl. FREE from 8 to 9 p.m. Z Italy', embattled I.bor leld' slon between unions and man· 

Iowa CilY'1 and American's No. I Fun anti Food PI.ce .. " I ers. Union officiall shouttcl agement be broadcast live by 
• IHI • IIINI'IIIY IHI t IIINI1I1IY IHI. into meg.phones, trying to television . 

ANNOUNCING 

OUR 

REGISTER for 

FREE COLOR 
TELEVISION 

• No purchase necessary 
• Fill out coupon and 

deposit at HEAP BIG BEEF 

• You need not be present 
to win 

117 I. Cllnt.n Itr •• t 

I 

,I 

II 
I 

NOVEMBER 

7th · 8th· 9th 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
----, --, 

I Menu 
U.S.D.A. Choice Sirloin Tip 

HEAP BIG BEEF .... ... . .. ... . . ... . ..... ....... _ .. 79c 
JUNIOR BIG BEEF ... ......... ,............. . .. .. . 49c 
HEAP BIG HAM and CHEESE . . .. •............... , ... 74c 
HEAP BIG HAM ................... , . . ..... , ..... 69c 
ALL BEEF HOT DOG .............. ...... . .... .... , 29c 
IDAHO FP.cNCH FRIES .... . .. , ............ "..... . 20c 
COLE SLAW . .... .... , ........................... 25c 
MILK • COFFEE • HOT CHOCOLATE ............ .. "... 15c 
SHAWANEE SHAKES VANILLA, CHOCOLATEand STRAWBERRY · .. . 30e 

S.ft Drl.ks • • ,.REI with an, ,urchas. 

City ...................... P...... . ... ",,"" 

Void Nov. 11 

337.2815 

~~---~~~-~--~-~--------------------------------------~------~~----~~~--~--~---------~ 

I \ 

"VIP Day," a 
"Very Important 
Veterans Hospital 
ell by interested 
held at the 
Nov. 11. 



Third Day 
Hundreds of studtnts Ind supportt" at Ma"achusttt. In· 
stitut, .. Technology, Cambridge, I.unch a third day of Inti· 
wlr protes" al ",tV demand I h.lt to military reSt.rch by 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-Prlday, NoY, 7, 1"'-'a .. J 

I Lawyer: Pope 'Quiet' Before Killing 
CHAPPELL, eb. !A'I -I Pope, 26, oC Roxbury, Kan , heal'ilY'guarded econd floor The dere~ lawyer aid ed a 22·caliber automatic pis-I Duane Pope was pictured by i landing trial on tale courtroom of the old Deuel Pope had uicld:lI impulse on tol from hi. brip(case and or. 

defense lawyers Thursday as charge, including first-degree County Courthouse as Crosby several occasion , but contmu· dered bank employes to put all 
an outwardly typical Kan a murder, temming from the reviewed the defendant' life on ed to wear a char cteri tic "ht· . 
boy who " repressed all eJll()- 1 June 4, 1965, bank robbery;>' the family farm and at Mc· tie . almost whimsical smile." the. a\allable. monpy - $1, 98 I tion " before exploding into v;o- Big Springs, Neb ., in which Pher Dn ,Kan.) CoUege from " It is abundantly clear be - tnto hIS brle[case 
lence in a bloody 1965 bank rob- three bank personnel were which he was graduated just was living two lives " said According to Richards, the 

I 
bery. killed and a fourth wounded. five days before the bank hold· Cosby. ' employes complied and after 

"He totally repressed every I Four years ago Pope was up, The chief prosecutor, Deuel g.tting the money, Richards 
type of hostility, all aggression. convicted on federal charges In hil !Ht yor ......... County Atly Robert E. Rich· 
all kinds of emotions human and sentenced to life in prison I Pope Mg'" Ie h ... ..,..... ards. reviewed [or Judge Kun charged fl,at Pope tlMn ordtr· 
beings just have to have in after the death penalty ordered drums u .. his ...... ....... the evidence that hed Pope to eel the tmployes to Ii, lact 
them," said Pope's chief de· by a federal jury W8 thrown .nd killetl aM Iauth"" .. the bank robbery. down on .... floor and then h' 
tense counsel, former Nebras· out by the U.S . Supreme Court. thoSt who WIN ........... Richards said Pope entered Ihot each one in the htld ar.d 
ka Gov. Robert B. Crosby. Pope sat motionless in the him," .114 emily, the bank about 11 '30 a.m., pull- 1M back of the neck. 

Crosby told District Court 

I 
Judge John !Cuns that uthl",s 
began to happen to Pope in 
his last year of GOI." but 
outwardly tIM you", lean 

I 
Klnlln give no indication 
that ment.1 diStil' WIS grip· 
ing him. 

NOW ~~~It:.t.i i ~ II) BEST PICTURE OFTHEYEAR! 
I Up MadiSOn Ave. WINNE~ 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

-.,p~-~ 

morning. Twenty. 
of strike'l wtr1 

a demonltration lIy 
Fiat, Alfa·Rom" 
- AP Wirephote 

Italy 
rotest 

r Vets' Day p';~gram t~~P~~L restaurant 

Set at VA Hospital 
workt". 

the 100,000 autowork· 
attended an initial ral· 

lack of television 
of their labor disputes 
in an orderly manner. 

marched to Flat 
and shattered 

the building and of 

were joined at 
by television employ· I 
also protested "the '\, 

attention the govern· I 
.lILlllllt:U radio and (fIe· 

has given to la· 

elst loin" me. ] 
in Rome fer • 

demonstr.tlon In 
television network, 

leaders reiterated their 
that a bargaining ses· 

unions and man· , 
be broadcast live by 

I' 

1\ 

"VTP Day," a day when the eign Wars . 
"Very lmport~nt P?lients". at I ~he Veterans Day activities 
Vetera~s Hospital WI~ be .vlsit. at the hospital will include the 
ed by mterested ~JP s, Will be posting of the colors at 2 p.m.; 
held at the hospital Tuesday, I the National Anthem. perform. 
Nov. 11. ed by Howard Robinson ; Invo. 

The Veterans' Day program cation by the Rev. Richard Tin. 
will begin at 2 p.m. at the Flag klenberg, Veteran 's Hospital 
Pole Circle at the main en· Chaplain ; Pledge of Allegiance, 
trance. I led by FranCis Hahn, inspec· 

Donald Harmeyer. command· tor general of the Iowa Depar[· 
er of the Iowa Department of ment of AMVETS. 
American Legion, will head --
the guest speaker list along 
with Kenneth Millsap, head of I 
the Iowa Department of AM· 
VETS and Mark Buchheit. 
commander of the Iowa De
parlment of Vj!terans of For· 

REGISTRATION-

DANCE 

RUMBLES 
lTD. 

We see where the U.S. and 
Russia are talking about ban. Knights of Columbus Hall 
ning weapons from the ocean Iowa City 

noor. Does this mean scuba I Fri., Nov. 7 • 9 to 12 
lpear·gun registration? 

feo/uritlg Ollr 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN MENU 

Including 

• PIZZA • LASAGNE • 

IIIJlRT AINMIIIT in '". TAP ROOM 

• IYERY FRIDAY anti SATURDAY 

.nd 

• OFTEN DURING THE WEEK 

• 8EER by the PITCHER 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
anti IYIRY WEEK 

aa,.ocuod If,I.'n ., .00' 
Sandwlcll ••• 55 ~ 

314 E. Burlington 
\ 

DAD/S DAY CONCERJ 

I· 

JEFFERSON 
AIRPLANE 

SAT., NOV. lSth-9 p.m. 
Iowa Field House 

TICKETS ON SALE TOMORROW AT 

THE FIELD HOUSE at 8 a.m. 
ON SALE AT IMU lOX OFFICE ON MONDAY 

"PUTNEY' 
SWOPE" 

The Truth and Soul MOVie 
FEATURES , 2:00·3:52 · 5:~~· 7:3'· ':21 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY· 3:52·5:44·7:36· ':21 
NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

2nd BIG WEEK 

MUST END WEDI 

"'The LIBERTINE' 
COMES ACROSS 
INCREDIBLY 
WITH WRY 
HUMOR 
AND TASTE," 

- MI',., I 'NW 

"Catherine Spaa" 
.. Ourfoult Green, 
tAlfth -till ... atlll 
cIAIcridea 10 becOf1W 
• one-wO'rna.n :.. .... ~ 
Je ...... I/.e., eurve!l." 

_Abur MITI..t. .. 1t 

r-"7-H-E-UBE"RT- I-N-E--'''1 
-"' .. 
Cuherine s.,..~ ... Je.n·Loui. TruuJpIM 
............ __ l.,...... • .,........,p __ .~ 

. FEATURES· 
1:50·3:45·5:40· 

7:35,9 '30 

..... T*N\JtOc o \.o .. 

........ ...-.. '.:.' AUMJ.nltrl Til •• 
."' .... UNO" u ... , AOtII"" 

44 ",,,, ~I \ 

ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

j ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 

1* twO ,AIIT ~ Of LEO TOlSTOV'S 

WARanJPEACE 
PART I ~1IA.l~:O=~ STARTS NOV. 13 

THE ENTtRE PRODUCTION OF "WAR ANO PEACE" 
WILL 8E SHOWN IN TWO PARTS. EACH PART WIll 

8£ SHOWN fOR ONE WEEKI 

PART I. NOV. 13.19 
PART" • NOV.N20 - 26 

FEATURES AT 2:00 and .:00 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IOWA lOX OFFICE 

ALL SEATS $2.00 

TlCIIm IIAY af NIIe.'AUO UI'AIIAT(lY "'" EM:M 1'Mt'. 

No Seah Rtstrved I C.p.clty Only Sold for ElCh Performance I 
Tick,ts on S.lt NOW I 

Evtnlngs 1:00 . Sunday M.tinee I :30 and 5:00 
ADMISSION . ADUL T S2.oo 

NOW 

SHOWING 

TONITE 

8,00 P,M. 

I,W 101 can SII ID1thinC you want at ~" 

"AUCE'S RESTAURANT: .. ARLO GUTHRIE -PATOUINft ·.lAMESBROO£RU .... _A. P£T(SUGUl'lE£HAYS • ~ .1OIIl1I( 
IUfr lU'!\M · TIIAQO .UHlDJI DQ.\O . Pt I "' WU"'1 1 a-rt ... O 

_.VENABLE HERNDON .. ARTHUR PENN ;, -: ... ~ , ... _. 
......... HILlARD ELKINS .. 1O£ MANOUKE _ .ARTHUR PENN 

COlOR by DeLuxe .. ~~==- [!] 

The lVlllDWOMlin 
of GHliILLOT 

~[GJ '©- ~ 
~ TKIINICIIlDl ' FROM WAllNER BROS., SEVEN ARTS~ ~ 

FEATURES · 2:00·4:30,7:00·9:30 

COMING THURSDAY, NOV. 20 

ASTRO THEATRE 
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THI8ACKDOO.IHI8ACKDOORIHIIHIBA 
o ~ 

- 0 OPEN " o ~ 

~ FRIDAY and I 
= SATURDAY ! 
• z 
; 1:30 p.m.· 1:30 a.m. = 
o Z 
I LM ; 
~ • ENTERTAINMENT • ~ 
C ~ 
• Corner of "A CO •• II I 
I Clinton & Jefferson HOUII" 0 
~ . 

.,'; (DOORIHIBACKDOORTHIIHIBACKDOOR 
.~, r-.................................. ... 

WHAT'S K1NDA SEXY, 
RED, BROWN AND 

YELLOW AND ENLlOYED 
AL1. OVER? 

NO. 

ATATOOEO 
BURLESQUE. 

DANCER? 

A CHEAP THRILl. PIZZA 
FROM THE PIZZA HUT. 

PIZZA 11UT. 

Where • .,.ry piua's a cheap thrill 

1921 SOUIH KEOKUK 

AND 

1.' AYE • .lUST NORTH O' HIGHWAY 6 

IN CORALVILLE 

Safety-Minded Wives 
Seeking Plane Facts 

WASffiNGTON (.fI - Two I Rosenthal, 37, the mother of l 
Cincinnati housewives are three sons, ages 13, 11 and.. I 
Ixming up on aviation lingo and "We're her e because we're 
facts so they can try to organize concerned about air safety. We 
the nation's air passengers and won't criticize until we learn 
educate them to push for air more," she told a reporter. "We ' 
safety. think it's time the public got ed· 1 

The two, Laverne Rosenthal ucated about air safety prob
ar.d Claire Kahn, are attending lems and does something about 
three days of hearings before it." 
the National Transportation Both said they think that the 
Safety Board on the In-night Board's hearinRs will help solve 
collision problem. the problem but that the airline 

"We're not here in anger, we passenger has a big stake and 
have no ax to grind," said Mrs. should let his voice be heard . 

Iowa City's Mo.t lru.t.d 
Nam. In .Ine .. ewelry 

3.1dks 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 

EVERY SUNDAY IS 

-THANKSGIVING 
AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

120 E. Burlington 

FOR $1.99 WE OFFER YOU: 

Turkey 
Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Roast Beef Au Jus 
Home-Baked Beans 

Our Special Dressing 
- Plus-

Potatoes· Gravies and 
Vegetables 

Along With 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

ALL THIS FOR $1.99 
AND YOU CAN 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

GRAND 
OPENING 
THEEBO.NY 

131 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

NOVEMBER 8, 1969 
10:00 a.m.-10:OO p.m. 

Come and Partake of Good Soul Food 

Serving: Breakfast-lunch-Dinner 
l . 

/ 

. ~ -_ .. - - ~~ 

Garrison Fighting 
Another Battle 

DON/T FORGET 
The non·sectarian Bible talk 
will be held tonight in the 

lit'le University Chapel: 

7:30·8:30 

Talks will also be held 

November 12, 14, 21 and 26 

New Orle'n' Dlst. Atty. Jim Garrison, left, who made nation· 
II hlldllnes by ch.rglng seyerll persons In connection with 1 
the .,sassln.tlon of former President John F. Kennedy, Is 
I.clnl toulh competi'ion In hi, bid for re·electlon. Herry 
Connie, former assistant U.S. attorney tor New Orleans, Is I 
considerad the most likely of three of Garrison', compe'ltors 
to unse.t him. - AP Wirephoto 

Voice Quartet Seen 
As IOisappointingl 

.A. Faculty Voice Quartet per- r se' of Brahms' 50ngl. In this 
formance in MacBride Auditor· set the combinations 01 two 
ium Wednesday evening was singers once .g.in came off 
disappointing fro m several better 'han the qu.r1tIs. I 

~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'''!!'''''".!~''!'!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!''!!'!!''~'!!'!!'''!!'!!'''!!'!!'''!!'!!''!!!!!~ points of view. Particularly well-done Wtrt 
Perhaps the main complaint "Oie Nonne und der Ritter," • 

Fri. Afternoon 
Weeping Water 

mother blue. 
friday nlte 

saturclay nlte 
nickel • • as always 

was Ihal there was not enough and "Walpurgisnacht," To· 
quartet·style singing during the ward the end of 'he concert J 
concert. The artists did not the singing became I bit 
sublimate their own vocal more In the styl. 01 the mUI' 

qualities so that a blend could Ie than the earlier part of the 
be achieved; and, even though .venlng. 
there were moments of good One of the other enjoyable I 
blending, the quartet as a parts of the evening was Rich· . 
whole did not perform as an ard Bloesb's accompanying. He 
ensemble. The style of the quar· Is an accomplished pianist as 
tet would seem mucli better well as an accomplished ae
suited to opera quartets and to companist, two things that are l. 
quartets that have more inde· not always found together. He 
pendent vocalllnes. became a fifth member of the 

Another problem was the performing ensemble 0 v e r . 
choice of literature. Each of shadowing the voices. There is 
the song groups could have an art 10 accompanying and he 
stood alone as good or even presented it at Ihe concert. 
great music. However, the The performers were: Kath· 
more than an hour of roman· ryn Harvey, associate profes-
tic vocal music became tiro sor of music, soprano; Caro
ing. It might also have helped Iyne James, instructor of mu· 
if there had been songs in sic, allo ; Robert Eckert, as
languages other than English sociate professor of music, 
and German. Indeed, the sec· lenor; Albert Gammon, associ· 
ond half had 15 songs, all of ate professor of music, bass, 

~~~~~~~~~~aiE!~~:~lllfil them in German, all by two and Richard Bloesch, assistant composers, Brahms and Schu- >rofessor of music, pianist. 
mann, who are closely linked -Joseph Gerrtn 
in style and feeling. 
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THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

announces 

TICKET SALES 
for its production of 

HAMLET: 
A COLLAGE 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

The Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

FROM 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. COST i. 

$1.50 (FREE with I.D. CARD and 
current registration ., 

CURTAIN WILL RISE at 8 p.m. 

at the STUDIO THEATRE 

(Old Armory), Nov. 14, 15 and Nov. 19·22 

With all complaint. out 01 

the way, I should also say 
there were moments during 
the concerl that were quite 
beautiful, mainly In 'he due' 
sections of the song IIts. 

Earthen Dikes 
To Surround 

Two selections particularly POI·son Gas enjoyable were the songs, "Fly 
Sweet Songser," and "Forsak· 
en" from the set of Dvo.rak DENVER t.fI _ Army engi. 
songs. The best quartet sing-
ing of the evening was done neers moved into the Rocky 
in the last song of the Dvorak Mountain Arsenal Thursday to 
set. The quartet seemed to build earthen dikes around poi· 
work to achieve a blend in this son gases that are awaiting de. 
piece more than in any other t if' c t' n 

I in the first half of the program. ox I a I~ . 
An engIneer company fro m 

The second half of the con· Fl C n located south of 
cert opened With a set of . arso , . 
Schumann songs. The first song Denver near Colorado Sprlllgs, 

t'tI d "U I' F I " moved to the arsenal reserva· 
was len er mens er tion Thursday to start work on 
and was one of several. of the the earthen revetments, or em
second s.et th~1 dealt WIth o~e banlunents, around the piles of 
bo~ WOOIng girl theme. And In nerve gas and other poison gas , 
thiS category fall Ihe songs clusters 
"Vergebliches Standchen" and . 
"Vor der Tur." Some of the A spokesman at the arsenal 
vocal give-and·take In this type said the. project is iotended to 
seemed much more filting than "afford Increased protection. 00-
the style of singing harmonlz- ~l completlon"of Ihe detoxillca-
ed melody lines. . 110n program. 

~UIl. ______________ .... The eyenlng ended with. The spokesman said Ihe em· 

piiii_ .... iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ...... _ ................ iiiiiiiiii ................... bankments probably and intend· 
ed to prevent any accidental 
puncturing of the gas tanks. ATTENTION STUDENTS 

From North Central Iowa 

3 DOG NIGHT 
PLUS THE TURTLES 

AND 

HOYT AXTON 
NOV. 26th-8 p.m.-

The stored gas now Is sbel· 
tered only by sheet metal COy- It 

ers. A controversy developed 
over storage of gas at the ar· 
senal earlier this year aller 
some of the obsolete gas was I 

shipped cross·country for dIs· 
posal and after it was reported 
the storage areas were near the 
flight path of commercial jel
liners at nearby Stapleton In· I. 
ternational Airport . 

It was reported in Washington 
Weanesday that destruction of 
the gas about 4,000 tons of mu· , 
lard gas, at the arsenal will be 
delayed seve1'll1 months while 
awaiting a new inCinerator. 

The new systllm Is being In- • I 
stalled to minImize possible pol. 
lution of the atmosphere , the 
Army said. 

Mason City H. S~ Gym ARAB.AMERICAN CLUB 

$400 The University Arab-Ameri· 
can Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

TICKETS no reserve seats Sunday in the Union Mhuresola 
Tickets can be ordered by mall. Send cheque with order to: ro~m . A club president and exe· 

COLLEGE BUSINESS 'OFFICE cutive committee will be elected 
North Iowa Area Community College I' at the meeting. Membership 
M.son City, Iowa fees tor the club are $3 a sern. 

__________ .or_pi.ck •. U.p.'.ic.ke.ts_It.t.he.d.oo.r __________ ~ esler. .. 
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ever see such 
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Galway Kinnell: A Poet fo r Today and for the Future 
EDITOR'S NOTI: Ci.lwa, KlftMn w" 

born in Provld,nce, R.I., In 192T, WII 

raised in Pawtucket, R.I., .1Id now liv .. 
In Shtffield, Vt. H. r.c.lved hia A.I. 
from Princeton Univtrslty In 1941 4I1Id 
his M.A. fro m the University .. It.· 
chut.r • yur lat.r. H, h., I.u ..... , 
~lfred Unlv.rsity, Univ.rslty If 0,,,,
obi" New Vork Unlnr.1ty alld the Unl· 
v,rslty of Teheran in Irtn. Ht 1M •• 1" 
bttn director of the liberal .m "..r.m 
.t the University of Chlc.go. ... re
ceived the N.tlonal In.tltut. of Am ,nil 
L.,Her. Award In 1962 .1Id • Gull'"' 
hlim F.llow,hip in '963. Th' book. men· 
tioned In the foUowing 'rticle ..... • 
\IOvel, "Black Light," we .... 11 l1li1111"," 
by Houghton MiHlln Ce. 

Ht will rud hi, work at I p.m. SUII' 
. day in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

By SANFORD L VNE 
Tbls past summer I drove west into 

the Northern Cascades, camping at 
night, stopping for hikes and picking up 
hitch·hikers aiong the way. In the back 
seat of the car, which was loaded up 
with a sleeping bag, camping gear, a 
food crate and changes of clothes, and 
endless numbers of maps and how-to 
brochures, there was also a cache of 
books. 

The riders invariably got into the 
books at some point, and after much 
thumbing a few always seemed to 
emerge for more care lui reading and 
talk. They were Gary Snyder's books, 
Roethke's "The Far Field," and three 
volumes of the poems of Galway Kin' 
nell. They were the same books I read 
over and over the whole summer. Each 
person who read these books was on 
some kind of expliCit or undefined pil
grimage, and there was something 
compelling in each of these three poets 
whicb attracted them. Each poet des
cribes at some point, a world grimed 
by the handiwork of man. Each makes 
• personal confrontation with the wild· 
erness or the sea through 8 vigorous 
sensibility, and each is the active agent 
In his poems, an agent unmasked, can· 
did, rugged and always openly and un· 
ashamedly spiritual at the very center 
of his life. Of the three, Kinnell seems 
to be the most self-rellant, for Roethke 
seems to draw much on the works of 
Whitman and Emerson, and Snyder's 
work has the built·in·authority of the 
Eastern traditions of thought. 

It is Kinnell's work which appealed 
most to my own sensibility. I have prob
ably read some of my own prejudices 
Into Kinnell 's poems but have tried to 
remain 's faithful to the content as 

poSsible. It Is clear that Kinnell is a 
major poet, that the years ahead will 
bear this oul liS criticism catches up 
to the decade of the 60's. Therefore I 
am offering impressions which will de· 
fer to much modification on my own 
part and the responses of other readers. 
If I am cotrect about the quality of Kin· 
nell 's work, the limits Imposed by this 

. exercise make the attempt almost ab
sorb. But, it is worth a start. 

"What A Kingdom It was," Galway 
KlnneU 's first book, is in many ways a 
traditional book of poems, meaning 
simply that the poet employed conven
tional meter and rhyme as a means of 
disciplining what he had to say. Absent 
however, is the meekness of language 
and experience of the world in other 
"traditional" books of the SO's. 

Kinnell 's book i3 youthful and vigor
ous, intelligent, well·schooled and full of 
risks in subject matter and language. 
The talent is already bound:ess and 
bounding. His narratives, whether fic
tion or fact, have the mark of unique 
and adventurous first·hand experience. 
His themes are death, grace, transcend· 
ence and the bitterness of a man whose 
world had been forsaken by its Creator. 
Its secular concerns are injustice and 
human dignity. The images and epithets 
which convey and elaborate these 
themes are the most forceful of any con
temporary poet known to me. If he were 
a tragedian inslead o! a poet, he would 
have insisted on showing the plucked 
eyes to the audience. 

In "The Avenue Bearing the Initial of 
Christ into the New World," Kinnell Is 
already taking up the chaUenge of the 
American epic. Since "Song of Myself," 
the history of such an epic has been the 
constant redefinition of the frustration of 
the task. Granting the seeming impossi· 
billty of the challenge, Kinnell seems to 
have employed the epic to underscore 
the non~pical fragmentation and ugli
ness of our times, to slate the belief that 
transcendence is individual, eccentric 
and transitory, and virtue no more tban 
the sheer endurance of ' cantankerous 
Ilves swept up In the process of decay. 
This process, a reversal 01 Whitman's 
resolution, substitutes for form in the 
poem. The form is a representative dis· 
solution. The continental dimension 01 
the epic has been shrunk to the size of a 
crowded and crumbling New York neigh· 
borhood "Where instants of transcend
ence/Orifl in oceans of loathing and fear 
... Thls God·forsaken Avenue bearing 
the initial of Christ/Through the haste 
and carelessness of the ages,lThe sea 

Putney Is, Man, She Is 
• 

"Tbat man, Roben Downey, Is to
tether. He's no jive cat. He hu per
petrated one great muthah of a movie, 
man. I'm talking about 'Putney Swope,' 
man. I'm not jivin' you." 

"Pardon me, but I must say that this 
'Putney Swope' Is the most offensive, 
undisciplined excuse for a motion picture 
I've ever seen. Why, it's even offensive 
to Negroes." 

"Don" put me on, man. I know the 
lUck's together, 'cause I seen it in my 
dreams. You know what 1 mean? thaI 
movie answers my prayers. Out with the 
oIays, man. They can't make it and we 
can. So we take over 'cause we got whit 
It takes, man. That's exackly what this 
film says, man." 

"I disagree. I saw Downey's under
ground film, 'Chafed Elbows,' and I 
say he hasn't progressed one Iota 5_ 
I hat dubious achievement. 'Putney 
Swope' is very uneven, in my estima· 
tion." 

"'That's jive, man. This film is per. 
fect, and I'll prove it to you, man. You 
ever see such photography, man? You 
can't improve on the way them shots is 
put together. AU the m black brothers 
againsL the m white wall !lackgrounds. 
Simply beautilul, man." 

"I'll admit there Is a aellM of atmolo 
pbere In the film. All that shouting ud 
repetition, and the blank walla and bllllk 

faces that set up a kind of reverberation 
of futility." 

"Cut the jive, man. How about the 
scene where the Jewish delivery boy, 
Saran Saran·Wrap, busts in on Putney 
and lays everybody low with his gun, 
man? That was scary, man. No jive." 

"Yes, that evoked some disturbing 
memories. But, honestly, all those cheap 
jokes. A white man between two blacks 
remarks that he feels like an Oreo cook
ie. Now really." 

"'That's funny, man. If you had some 
soui you'd know how to laugh, man. You 
are just up-tight if you don't dig the 
movie, understand? You got to remem
ber that scene where Sonny Williams 
(that cat that exposed himself on The 
Dating Game) meets up with Putney. 
That's classic, man." 

"Of course lhe camera angle for that 
sequence was perfect. I'll agree. And 
every shot is thoughtfully framed and 
selected. But that's no excuse for an 
obscene movie ." 

"You full of jive, man. 'Putney 
Swope' has something to say. You saw 
how the brothers lose their cool over 
aU that bread. Without bread you dead, 
man. But this movie has a lot to say 
about that problem, man. It's what's 
happening. " 

The Truth and Soul movie comes to 
Iowa. 

-H.rvl, I. Ha"'iM1h 

Midwest Art Conference Here 
Some 500 art faculty members and grad
uate students In art from Midwest col
leges and universitles are Ittending the 
Midwest College Art Conlerence this 
weekend at the University. 

Conference features Include a talk 011 
"Contemporary Art and CrIticism" by 
John Perreault of New York City, edi· 
torial assistant for Art News and art 
critic of the Village Voice. He also is the 
New York correspondent for Art Inter
national. Perreault will speak at 1:. 
p.m. today in the Art Auditorium. 

Professor Malcolm Myers, president of 
the Midwest College Art Conference, will 
preside at the conference banquet at 
6: 15 p.m. tonight at the University Ath
le.1e Club. Myers is chairman of the 
Department of Studio Arts at the Uni
\Pril), of Minnesota, 

Frank S e I b e r II n g, profestor 
and d Ire c tor of the Unlvenlty 
School of Art, is vict p real den t 
of the Midwest College Art Conference. 
He will preside at the cloalq aeulol 

Saturday. Byron Burford, University pro
fessor of art, Is the conference chairman. 

Besides programs dealing with art 
history, the conference will include 
studIo aesslona concerned with the teach
Ini of painting, drawing, printmaking, 
photography, crafts, printinl of band
made books, lCulpture and the use of 
new an media. 

Sllde shows and fiims "m be preaellt
ed by University students of creative 
photography, and the conference regia
trants will view a number of art exhib
itions on the campus, including a photo
graphy show In the May tag Auditorium, 
an exhibition of works by University fac
ulty and graduate students in other gal
leries in the Museum of An, and works 
by University undergraduates In Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thesis works by recent graduate stu
dents now on display i.n the foyer 01 the 
Art Building will be shown during the 
conference, as well as an exhibition of 
8C\Ilpture from eutem India now at the 
muaewn. 

; j 

standing in heaps, which keeps on col· 
lapsing,lWhere the drownetl suffer a C
change,! And remain the common poor." 

The photographer, Alfred SteigJitz, 
once described the buildings of New 
York in a fog as the prows of giant 
oceanliners headed slowly, impercepti· 
bly toward some great collision. [n this 
same world , this same city. Kinnell 
seems to be describing lives moving 
slowly, almost imperceptibly toward 
some moment of grace or transcen· 
dence, flaming In instants of Being 
that soon perish, like thickening rain' 
bows of polluted water which have at 
last become flammable and escape 
themselves from time to ttme as ash· 
en vapor. 

Kinnell's second book, "Flower Herd· 
ing on Mount Monadnock," begins 
where his first book left off, in New 
York, looking down at the East River 
and the "chaos of illusions." Turning 
momentarily from his consideration of 
the present with its ruins piled from 
"the haste and carelessness of the 
ages," Kinnell writes: "we strain for 
the future,lSometimes even glimpse It, 
a vague scummed thing/We dare not 
recognize, and peer again/ At the cab· 
led shroud out o[ which we came,/We 
who have no roots but the shifts of our 
plin / No flowering but our own strange 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* music 
The Iowa Woodwind Quintet will give 

its lirst concert of the season at 8 p.m. 
this evening in I'v.acbride Auditorium. 
Members of the group are professors 
Betty Bang, flute; James Lakin, oboe; 
LI.nda Smith, French horn ; Ronald Ty
ree, bassoon; and Thomas Ayres, c1ari· 
net. They will play works by Charles Le· 
febvre , Irving Fine, Wolfgang Fortner 
and Franz Krommer ; the latter'S work 
was found in a small English music shop 
by Ayrea whlle in England last year. 
Krommer was a contemporary of Bee· 
thoven and It Is believed the perform. 
ance of his work will lle the first in this 
country. Assisting the quintet on the 
Krommer number will be David Hempel, 
A4, Aurora, IlL, oboe; Gary Davis, G, 

. Nevala, Mo., clarinet; De.nnis Behm, G, 
Mason City, French horn; Linda Smith, 
A4, Muscatine, bassoon; and Thomas 
Hemingway, AI, West Branch, contra
bassoon. 

Richard Johnston, candidate for an 
MFA degree in the School of Music, will 
give a piano recital at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in North Hall . He will play works by J. 
S. !IIch, BeeLhoven, Webern and De
bullY. 

'nit School of Music will present Lora 
Beth Peteraell in a plano recital at 2 
p,m, 9wlday In North Hail. She will 
play works by Beethoven, Schumann and 
Hbldemlth. Miss Petersen Is a senior in 
the school. 

TIle University Bands will give a con
cert at 7:30 p.m. Monday in North Re
heanal Hall. During the first hal! of the 
concert, the University Wind Ensemble, 
a 43-piece experimental group, will per-

lives." The poem cannot help but re
mind one of Crane 's "The River," and 
the "liquid theme that floating niggel'l 
swell." Kinnell too is totally absorbed 
in the now of existence in a polluted 
world of chaos and illusions. His themes 
posed again t the harsh realities of life 
have time and again thrust him into 
the narrow spiritual confines of the 
single neeting instant and the limits 
of the individual whose salVitioo is fi
nally uited OIIly to himself. 

The next few poems of the book take 
Kinnell through a temporary expatria
tion, a divagation which only serves to 
underscore the conclusions reaebed d 
the poems about New York. Following 
the break, the poems return only brief· 
ly to the city, and then turn toward the 
wilderness. The mood of the poems ~ 
comes more meditative, the poems them
selves less cluttered, less obVious III 
their craft. The transition fro m the 
" provurbs" of the city to the wilderness 
do not suffer any loss of Intensity or vo
cabulary. 

The poems now carry an unstlned ten
derness toward life and very little of the 
Bogart aestheticism of the first book. 
Still the spirit finds 0 n I y instants of 
transcendence, but they are more tran
quil in tbeir depths . Beyond the heaped 
wastes of the city, Kinnell finds ill Nature 
an undefined emptiness, a "wild dark-

form works by Howard Hanson, Mozart, 
Walter Hartley, Tucci and MoUque. Cyn
thia Cline, A4, Ottumwa, will play tile 
flute solo in the Mollque number. The 
Hawkeye Concert Band will perform 
after the intermission, playing works by 
Lecocq, Jenkins, Frederick Loewe and 
George Kenny. 

The Iowa String Quartet will give a 
concert at 8 p.m. Thursday in Macbride 
Auditorium. * exhibits 

Art work by UniversIty faculty memo 
bers and students Is currently on exhibi
tion in several campus shoWl!. Works by 
25 faculty members and 37 graduate stu
dents will be on display through Dec. S 
at the Museum of Art, while undergrad
uate pieces will be shown in the Union 
Terrace Lounge through Nov. 14. Thesis 
works by recent graduate studenU are 
now on display in tbe Art Building foyer. 

Some SO photogrlphs by [ormer and 
present graduate students In creative 
photography are on exhlblUon In the 
May tag Auditorium at the Museum of 
Art. The show will continue through Nov. 
15. 

The first exhibition of Pala sculpture 
in this country continues at the Museum 
01 Art thrOUgh Dec. 3. 1be term Pala Is 
derived from the name of a medieval 
Indian dynasty which ruled substantial 
portions of easlern India for more than 
400 years, from the middle of the eighth 
to the middle of the 12th century A.D. * demonstrations 

A free demol\!tratlol of batik '"'" 
will be given from 7 to t p.m. today Ia 
tbe Union Music Room by Jail PalJlter, 
A4, Ames. The demonstration, open to 
the public, Is sponsored by the Union 
Board Arts and Craft. Committee. The 
batik process involves applying llqulcl 
wax in a pattern on a fabric belore dye. 
ing the material, with the wu-<:overed 
areas resisting dye. Examples of batik 

_" remlnlsCel\t of the poems of &b
ert Frost. 'Ibe deeply Imbedded Chris
tian longings for transcendence, for for
giveness, for grace, turn from rage at 
a forsaking God to a more self·reliant 
spiritualism. KinMll is able to compose 
his own dance 011 the ruth of the world. 
At the conclusion of the book he writes: 
"The appeal to heaven breaks oIl.1T b e 
petala belli!! to faU, in self-forgiveness.! 
11 is a flower. On this moutainside It II 
dying." 

"Body Rags," published las! year, 
fulfills the impression of the unity and 
mastery of KinneU's work. that It Is 
aU con<:elved II! of a piece, a career. 
'l11t poems refer consciously back to 
earlier poems, offering elaborations of 
symbols and themes and gauging the 
quality of change. It Is both a reflec
tive book. and one which furthers the 
elperienct of the poet. The poems have 
ome of the quality of Wallace Stevens' 

poems. asking what they are up to in 
the very process of creation, cognl· 
zant of themselves as fictions . But there 
is a difference, for Kinnell , while writ· 
Ing of his 0"" spiritual life, is still will
ing to give au~rity to his own sym
bols for that life: "On some hill of 
despair Ithe bonfire/you kindle can 
Ugh! the great sky - Ithough it's true, 
of course, to make It burn/you have to 
throw yourself in . . ." 

"The Falls" ~, to me one of the 
most perfect short poems by any con
temporary poet, a magnificent um
mary poem of Kinnell's lyle, artistry 
and thought. "The Bear" and "The 
Porcupine" are probably the most con
troversial poems of the past several 
years. "The Bear" seems to me to be 
centered on a vital nerve of contempor
ary consciousness. We live In a time 
of extreme and intransigent vieW! on 
the question of violence, of confused 
stances on various kinds of vIolence. 
Opponents of war are not necessarily 
pacifists and may be proponents of vio' 
lent revolution and even bloody purges. 
Hunting is very often associated with 
the spectre of homicide, no longer the 
spiritual and integrating rltulIl It WIIS 

lor tribal Man . Thus vlQlence In our 
times may spring from pathology and 
yet retain antecedent and vital primi
tive roots . 

Employing an imagination cultivated 
on a Christian inheritance in a ~ular 
world , an action grounded In the prim· 
itive ritual of the hunt, in a time when 
ide88 are being formulated with defer
ence to ecology, and violence carries 

will be exhibited In tne Union Terrace 
Lounge, 

*- theatre 
Two Moliere comedies, "Versailles Im

promptu" and "The Doctor In Spite of 
Himself," will continue tonight and Sat
urday at University Theatre. Curtain 
time Is 8 p.m. Students are admilled 
free with 1.0. and noll-student tickets 
are available at Lhe Union Box Offlce lor 
$2. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre will 
open its season next week with "You 
Know 1 Can't hear You When the Wa· 
ter's Running." The show will play at 
the fairgrounds at 8 p.m. Nov. 8 through 
15 and Nov. 20 through 22 and at 2:80 
p.m. Nov. 23 . Tickets are $2 and are 
available at the R e c rea t Ion 
Center box office. Season ticket holders 
can exchange their stubs for reserved 
seats by writing or visiting the box of
fice. 

.. Hamlet: A Collage," the first Studio 
Theatre production of the year will open 
Friday, Nov. 14 . The one·act play fea
tures a modification and rearrangement 
of the original Shakespeare script to 
give totally new impressions and mean
ing. It Is being produced by students of 
the MFA program in Dramatic Arts. The 
play will run at 8 p.m. Nov. H, 15 and 
18 through 22 in tudlo Theatre. Students 
are admitted free with J.~. and non·stu· 
dent tickets are available in the Union 
Box Office for $1.50. * lectures 

Galway Kinnell will give a reading of 

.t ,n times the modem focus of mur
der, Galway Kinnell has written an ex
tremely polemical poem. The poem 
also seems to be a "self-<:oosclous" 
fiction, that fiction standing then as tbe 
reality of the poet who must accept re
sponsibility for its definition and, if 
necessary, be tbe first casualty of its 
con equences. The debate will go on 
for years . 

I bave only been able to give a sketch 
of some aspects 01 Kinnell's work. There 
are poems which I could have dwelt 
on and offered lengthy exegeses. Un
doubtedly they will be written in the 
future by professional critics. It seems 
to me that the failure of much contem
porary poetry is Its Incapacity of be· 
coming pIIJ1 of anything like an Amer
ican tradition in poetry. Giving free 
reign to the imagination in its choice 
of subjects, the work loses focus, unity 
and authority. "lmaginaUon" cannot 
be the sole content of intention. 

The value of Kinnell's poetry is that 
It does stand within an Important tradi· 
tion, what R. H. Peartt caUed the 
Adamlc tradition, advancing that tradi
tion through its contemporary consci
OU8lleSll. and thereby helping to define 
backwards by comparison the tradition 
in which It belongs. 

This IIImmer, I discovered that the 
poems of Snyder, Roethke and Kinnell 
challenged one to a wide participation 
in life, on a scale equal to their own. I 
allO discovered that if one accepted 
their challenge literally, that one was 
taken to a landscape that did not per· 
mit ImitaUon, but imposed one nnally 
on oneself, a naked and terrifying ex· 
posure. Here one did not duplicate ex
periences, but hunted by necessity deep . 
within hI! 0"" resources for action, be
Ing and justification. 

1M' .. AlLS 
'lbe elemental murmur 
as they plun~. crosl, croal, 
and haish, halsh , over 
the ledges, 
through step\ess wheels 
and bare ales, down between 
sawmills that have 
buckled and IUd sideways to their 

knee ... 
When I 'all I would faU to my 

sounding . • . 
the lowly, 
unchanged, sUlIIc, ralnbowed 

sounding 
of the Barton River Falls. 

- Ci.lw.y Kinnell 

his poetry at 7:30 p.m. Sunday iJI Phil· 
Ups Hall. 

Cleveland Amory, author and enter
tainment critic, will lecture on "The Age 
of Violence" at 8 p,m. Wednesday In the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Wayne Begley, professor of art, will 
discuss "PaJa Art: Buddhist and Hindu 
Sculpture from Eastern India" at 8: 15 
p.m. Thursday In May tag Auditorium in 
the Museum 01 Art. 

* films 
The CInema 16 Film SerIes will pre· 

sent .. Identification Marks : None" at 5, 
7 and 9 p.m. tonight In the Union Illi
nois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

The Weekend Film Series wlll show 
"The Longest Day" at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday and at 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday 
in the Union nLlnols Room. Admission Is 
50 cents. 

Nicol Smlth will give the Iowa Moun
taineers film·lecture "The Magic of Ire
land," at 2:80 p.m. Sunday In Macbride 
Auditorium. 

The 20th Century Film Series wlU pre· 
sent "Scarlett Emprens" at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Monday in the Union llIinols Room. Ad· 
mission II 21 cenll. 

"Devil Is 8 Woman," another 20th 
Century FUm, will roll at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union Illinois Room . Ad· 
mission Is 25 cents. 

'lbe Showcase Film Series wiU pre
sent, "A Generation" at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union lUlnols Room. 
Admission Is 50 cents. 

And, the Cinema 16 Film, "World of 
Apu," will reel off at 7 and 9 p.m. Thurs
day in the Union IlIinols Room. Admis
sion Is 75 cents. 

More from the Guthrie ... 
I visited Minneapolis recently to see 

the remaining plays In the repertory of 
the Minnesota Theater Co. 'Ibe pair 01 
performances turned out to be quite dif· 
ferent from the oLher plays this season 
at the Tyrone Gu:hrle Theater. 

"Uncle Vanya" was newly translated 
and directed by Guthrie and used a 
far more elaborate set, requiring a large 
back wall and four property changes 
than the other plays In the repertory had. 
The changes were made by costumed 
prop men in a manner most useful and 
enjoyable. The prop men began working 
before the actors had started to leave 
the stage and ended just as the actora 
came on, before the bouse lights were 
dim . The who I e blended into a very 
smooth performance. 

"Homecoming" by Harold Pinter, also 
had a cluttered, well-decorated set, but 
tbiI was not changed during the play. 
This set was literally twisted to renect 
the distortion of the world Pinter por
trays. The conceit fitted the play well, 
but this production did Uttle to evoke 
the characters' strangeness. The audl· 
.. wu played for laugba In the timin. 

and phrasing used and the visiting wife 
was 10 strange that her deciding to slay 
wu hardly a surprise. 

Actually both plays shared a flaw and 
a feature . The feature W88 that the act
ing of the individual characters was very 
ROOd. The old people of "Vanya" and 
the strange men of "Homecoming" were 
interesting and ezciting to watch . 

The flaw was that the style common· 
ly used by the com pan y for Its other 
plays leaked through Into the naturalis· 
lie eollventiollll established for these per· 
formances . In true naturalistic plays, 
the audience should haWl the feeling It 
Is looking lhrough the walls or lhe 
clouds at the action. But, several times 
in these plays a character would speak 
to the audience when the flow of the play 
demanded that he speak to himself or to 
the waUs of the room - • serious change 
of focus lor a falrly good pair of profes
sional productions. 

These plays will run through Dec. 20, 
in repertory wit h "Julius Caesar," 
"Mourning Becomes Electra," and "The 
Beauty Part." 

-MIke Firth 
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3 Teams Left for Rose Bowl Bid" U. of I. ISU UNI 

The Regents Univ."iti .. 

JET TO EUROPE 
June 7 to August 14, 1970 

- Round Trip -

~ For: Students, F.culty, 
.. St.H •• nd Th.lr F,miliel 

(Children - Per.nts 
Brolhe" - Sill.rs) 

CONTACT: 
Short's Trav.1 Service 

5th and Sycamore 
Waterloo, Iowa 50703 

Telephone 234·5577 
234-4433 

:: Go, Go Lawrence, and 
... 
,. Hawks BEAT Indiana 

So that leaves the also-rans I for the Big 10 Rose Bowl bid 

I
, lhis year. Indiana, Michigan 
and Purdue now have the in
side track. All three have 3·[ 

-The Daily Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 

· · . 

, . 

, . 

· . 

Cho/m Houghton Says: 

"It's funny what a 3S·year time lapse can do to a 
man 's perspective. 

"My year's work (1933·34) as assistant campus edi. 
tor of The Daily Iowan seemed at the time the hap
piest, easiest a~d most carefree of my college career, 

"Yet lhe varied jobs I have held in the ensuing 
years have proved my Daily Iowan experience actual· 
Iy was by far the most valuable training I received in 
my 'salad days.' 

"In learning to communicate effectively. ) also 
learned the importance of accuracy. objectivity, 
leamwork . civic awareness and concern for my fellow· 
men and ror the world in general." 

I, 

Chol~ G. Houghton 
American Meat Institute 

Cholm G, Houghton is director of the 
department of membership and pf"rson' 
nt'l relations of the American :\It'at J n· 
stitllte, with offices in Chicago. He also 
is director of the Institute's Center for 
Continuing Education. 

Ont' rnight a''11111f'' that ina'l11l1ch a, 
nearly t'vetyone eats meat. here j~ an 
indllstry that has no need for promo· 
tion. and can jllst sit back and takr it 
rasy. ot so, HOllghton also has served 
the Institult' as assistant dirC'('tor of its 
departn1f'nt of public information - a 
sizable drpartmf"nt that promotrs good 
steaks and slIch. 

1-1ollghton qualified for hi~ post hy a 
long ('<Heel' in journalism. He was horn 
in 191~ at Goodell and attended ~rar· 
shalltown J IInior College before gradll' 
ating frolll the UniverSity of Iowa in 
1934, He did gmduate work at Creigh. 
ton University in Omaha. 

He was city editor of the Cherokee 
Daily Times, editor of the Gamer Lead
er and Signal, feature writer for the 
Dubuque Telegraph.Herald, assistant 
public information director for the mid· 
west area headquarters of the American 
Red Gross, managing editor of the Lo· 
rain, Ohio, Daily Journal, and public 
relations director of the Hinky Dinky 
Stores Co. of Omaha. 

Houghton has heen acthe in service 
cll1hs and also in public service posts 
inchlding Red Cross county chairman. 
Tn 1968, he received the Distinguished 
Service ward of the Flilm Farmers 
of .\111 rica at their national convention. 

'Th~1)aily lOl~an 
• \ 1'l'IIillillg (;/'()/llld for Rcspomihle T.ellde/'s!tip IIlld Denicated Service 

w.o: 

College Grid Picks 
PREDICTION RECORD 58·22·2 58·22·2 57·23·2 55·25·2 56·24·2 57·22·2 

Mike George Tom George Tim 
HOME TEAM·VISITORS (1968 Score) Slutsky Kompling Storr Wine Simmons Consensus 

INDIANA.lowo (38·34) Ind. Iowa Ind. Iowa Ind. Ind. (3·2) 

ILLINOls·Michigan (0.36) Mich . Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich . (5.0) 

MINNESOTA·Northwestern (DNP) Minn. Minn . Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn. (5.0) 

PURDUE·Michigan State (9·0) Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue (5·0) 

OHIO ST A TE·Wisconsin (43.8) O.s.U. 0.5.U. O.S .U. O.S.U . O.S.U. 0.5.U. (5.0) 

KANSAS·Colorado (27·14) Colo. Cola. Colo. Colo. Colo. Colo. (5.0) 

MISSOURI·Oklahoma (14.28) Mo. Okla. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. (4·1) 

NEBRASKA·lowa State (24·13) Neb. Neb. Neb. Neb. Neb. Neb. (5.0) 

OKLAHOMA STATE·Kansas State (14·21) K.S.U. K.S.U. K.s.U. K.S.U. K.S.U. K.S.U. (5·0) 

FLORIDA· ·Georgia (0·51) Florida Go. Ga. Florida Ga. Ga. (3·2) 

TENNESSEE·South Carolina (DNP) Tenn. Tenn . Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. (5.0) 

UTAH·Wyoming (9.20) Wyo. Wyo. Wyo. Utah Utah Wyo. (3·2) 

LOUISIANA STATE.Alabama (7.16) L.S .U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. (5·0) 

* at Jacksonville, Fla. 

DNP • denotes did not play last seo.on 

By GARY WADE I Jets and the Score hair tonic miscues In sid. the 20 in the State, 16-0. The Indiana of· 
"SCORE'f' commercial the advice above first half 1.11 Saturday, 1.11· fense had the ball six times in· 

, I you re gonna seems to h~ld the key to Satur· ing 35·8. side the 15 against the Spar. 
play !" I dav's clash between the Iowa The Hoosiers faired a little tans and came out with just a 

Borrowed from the New York Hawkeyes and Indiana start· better last week when, thanks field goal for its efforts. 
ing a! 12 :30 p,m. (CST) In I to a superb defensive showing, Both teams had been given 
Bloommgton. h ' h' h d M' h' good chances at reaching the t ey w Itewas e IC Igan " 

Both teams have had trou· Rose Bowl since neither had 
ble scoring rec.ntly, tlpeci. I' to face mighty Ohio State. How· 
ally once Ihey get inside the ~ ever, the Hawkeyes have al· 
lO.yard line. Th. Hawks fail· . I i ready bitten the proverbial 

Ii" I ed to convert five Minnesota i dust. 

~';;;-;;;~;;;;------------------r Indiana . poking along at a 4-3 overall mark and 3·1 in thj 
THIS IS 

FRIDAY (8~~:;) 

TUESDAY 

Thru 

SATURDAY 

Jim Friday 

of 

FRIDA Y/S BARBER SHOP 
SlOp In (ltld Enjoy 

e fri endly, relaxed almo'phere 

e E~[lel't personalir.c.'d haircuts 

e Service to your satisfaction 

• Plenty of parking space 

217 N. Gilbert 

Stop 
hunger

Start 
progress 

The U\. 1erdeveloped nations 
Ire in a race with time. 
While they struggle to catch 
up with modern progress, 
mankind's oldest 'enemies do 
their damage now. 

Hunger and malnutrition 
kill 10,000 persons a day, 
maim children for life
• lunt their bodies, deaden 
their minds. Needless dis· 
casu cripple and weaken 
many more. Lack of educa· 
tion and trainin, doom 
young people and adulll to 
a hopeless cycle of poverty. 

America would not be 
America if we closed our 
hearta to human agony at. 
home or abroad. CAlli! is a 
way to 'reach the needy in 
eountriea whoN resources 
are far leu than our own. 

Your coDtribution does 
more than keep people alivc. 
au'' Food, Self·Help and 

MEDICO programs help the 
hungry grow self·sufficient. 
Health, education, food pro· 
duction, job training, con· 
struction of community fa· 
cilitie.s from schools to roads 
and water Iystems-these are 
the supplies and services 
CARE provides in tbe name 
of the American people . 

Your doUars are mulii. 
plied by those you help: 10' 
cal governments share op· 
eratin, costs, Ind commu· 
nity· aroups give what they 
can in materials and volun· 
teer labor. Our Government 
gives farm abundance for 
many ,of the feeding plans. 

Every dollar can serve 
lunch 10 90 children .•• $10 
treats 14 patienu .t a clinic: 
• .• $300 per classroom can 
buy materials for parents to 
build • school. 

Whatever you give, YOllr 

A 

... ' 
JOHN ISENBARGER 

Big 10 Rushing L •• der 

Big 10, has had a surprising 
season. They fell to lowly Wis· 
consin but then came back to 
beat Michigan State at East 
Lansing to keep their bowl 
hopes alive. 

According to Iowa assis· 
t.nt cOlch Frank Gilli.m, 
who has been scouting thl 
Hoosiers, "They'r. I fine, 
seasoned ball team with I 
highly explosive offens., I 
lot .f pride, and fome lolid, 
smart b.llplayers." 

Spearheading the Hoosier al· 
tack are three highly·regarded 
seniors who led the Indiana ____ -..:=--======, squad to Pasadena as sopho
mores in 1967 and would sure 
like to repeat as seniors - Har· 
ry Gonso, Jade Butcher, and 
John Isenbarger , 

SPECIAL FALL SALE 
1·1'" BMW R60 
1 · 1'" K.w ... kl 650« , 
3·1'" Triumph 80nn •• III.'. 
1·1'" aSA LJlhtnlnuo 
1 · 1'" K.w .. lkl Grltn St.llk 

Riter Quarterback Gonso Is listep 
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES by Gilliam as, "A picky qua~r. 

3303 - 16th A.e, S,W. terback with 8 strong ar - Ced.r It.picll ==--__ . who'll keep the pressure on the 

concern spea 1cs straight to 
the hearts of tbe millions of 
persons CARE aids in AfTic ... 
Asia, the Middle East and 
Latin America, Mail your 
check-for the sake of tbos. 
who need help so badly, and 
for the kind of world all of 
ua want. 

New York, N.Y. 10016 
~r your local office .. 

Here I, 7111/ . .............. .. 

From: ______ _ 

JfGIcc cheek. od 
to OARI. COfl(rl. 
hUon, /Jr, lu
d.d"ctl~I'. 

defense with his rollouts and 
then turn around with Isenbar· 
ger up the middle to find oul 
what will work. Then he'll jusl 
try to run the ball right over 
the opposition ." 

lsenbarger is the tailback In 
lhe I·formation, and last week 
he became the all·time Hoosier 
rushing leader by picking up 
152 yards in 25 carries. 

lsenbarger is currently tht 
Big 10 rushing I.ader .fter 
lour gimes. H. hiS charged 
Ihud for 550 ylrds on '5 
Cirri .. , an Iverag. gain ./ 
5.1. 
Gilliam. soeaklng of All ·Bi~ 

10 flanker Butcher, said, "He's 
a smart receiver, one or the 
Big 10's best - lhey'll split 
him out trying to Isolate him 
on a halfback so that he can 
break the big play." 

A fourth offensive standout 
brings back bad memories to 
the Hawks. Tight end John An· 
drews was one of 14 black ath· 
letes that quit the 1 ndiana team 
Wednesday, but Andrews and 
three other players. including 
starling tackle Bob Jones, have 
since rejoined the squad. 

Included in those who failed 
to rejoin the squad - thus dis· 
missing themselves from the 
team - are two defensive stal· 
warts, Larry Highbaugh at 
halfback, and lin backer Mike 
Adams . 

Hlghblugh Icortel the HIDI' 
lerl only touchdown 1 •• 1 wttk 
',Iinsl MSU, r.turning I P""t 
43·y.r .... Hlghblugh WII .Ise 
I lig 10 chimp In ttlr. Irick 
.vents 1111 .prlng. 
The Hawks haven't been able 

to beat Indiana since 1.~, when 
they pulled out !! ~v·19 squeaker 
here. 

, '0:: __ .__ --
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Buy U.S. 
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Bid 
director, fell behind 

last week and is now 
55-25·2. 

57-22-2 

Consensus 

Ind. (3-2) 

Mich. (5-0) 

Minn. (5-0) 

Purdue (5-0) 

O.S.U. (5·0) 

Colo. (5-0) 

Mo. (4-1) 

Neb. (5-0) 

K.S.U. (5-0) 

Ga. (3-2) 

Tenn. (5-0) 

Wyo. (3-2) 

.U. L.S.U. (5-0) 
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Not Much You Can Do About It-

• • !=. lJ L' I ',. . !! 

Brown Sparks 41-31 AII-U Victory-

Phi Delts Outlast Sig Eps 
By MIK! SLUTSKY the Sig Ep 10 and . after In In- \ The Sig Eps took the fir t· lead. I down Inkes, ran for one score: 

Sportl Editor completion, Brown tossed to l.alC lead on an 18.yard scoring From there the lead ex· and Ihrew for one extra point. ~ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra· Ken Bullers for the winning toss {rom McAreavy to Gary I changed hands the rest of the Keoppel caught three of Mc· : 

ternity was thwarted Thursday points. I Keoppel mid.way through the h a I f untU Butten' winning \Areavy,s scoring aerials (I he 
In Its attempt to win back·to- The Sig Eps returned t he half. The extra point attempt score with Ie than I minute third was just as great B catch: 
back Intramural football cham· ensuing kickoff to mid.field but was good on a pass to Joe to go. I S the second), and Bill Run-: 
pionshlps when Phi Delta Phi Phi Dell Jerry Rickard finished Sprietzer and that was It (or Aller all the smoke from the yan was on the receiving end. 
professional fraternity turned the last Sig Ep hopes when he the first h a I r scoring. Unter· red·hot offenses had settled, the 01 McAreavy 's la t scoring toss.: 
back the Sig Eps, 41-31, in the Intercepted a McAreavy pass ceplions by Sprietzer and the stats looked something \ike this: -
Ali - University championship with 30 seconds left. Brown then Phi pelts: Harry Moss stopped Bmm. five touchdew" ,..- N 0 State Leads . 
game. added some frosting to the cake scormg bids in the half.) HI _ Iwchllewn NIl ..... •• 

,The .Slg ~ps won last . year:! by galloping around left end for But It w .. IMImbs aw • ., In I ftv~ .1Itr. "lilt ,.. .... He Small College Poll 
A I·Umverslty championship a 54-yard touchdown jaunt. tht second h.lf. The Otlts thrtw t. Ivtttrs tw\a .... 
woen the teams played two· Th. I' m '. which finished quickly titd the scort on a S- SCOrtl, Stuck onc. and D.1e I B., TMI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
hand touch. This year the intra· wit h d.rkIMIS Ittting in y.rd pAil from Brtwn te But· Johnsen for two touchdownl_ Rugged North Dakota State 
mural department turned to quickly. WII thrown up.nd Itts llId a suee.llful conv.r- McAreavy threw four touch· will try to wrap up another un· 
nag. football a~d the Si.g Eps back by questionable clteil- slon 11'1 .nother ,..1 te But· I beaten season and Its second 
contmued to .wm - until they ionl by the g. m. officills, t.n. straight Associated Press sml\ll 
got to the Phi Delts Thursday. Both 1.lml Iqulwlctd reptat. The Sig Eps countered with college championship this weet 

Phi Dell .. . Phi, bthilld the tdly about holdlnl, pAil inter. an im mediate tally, I hi s one end. 
dutch pUling of q~art.r. feronc., lII.gal Ult of th. coming on a tremen<i us catch The Bison. who have coastal 
blck Gin Brown, r.llltd In I-ands. .Ic. c.lIl. III te 1M by Koeppel of ash 0 r t pass. past eight straight foes thli 
the lilt 45 seconds of the con· .vail. A mlior surpriH wu Keoppel made the grab in the year, wind up their regular sea-
t.st te pull out the victory. th.t only on. plly.r w.s tes· middle of about three defend· I son campaign at South Dako!& 
The baUle between the social ltd out of the glm.. er:;. S<ate Saturday. A victory uti; 

. and professional fraternities was The final 41·31 count was ' The PAT was no good and it I doubtedly would assure t b<e 
I one o~ those. classics. The game somewhat unbelievable II' h en didn't take the Delts Ion II to AP'! little college poll leader a"11 
was lied tWice (the last at 13-

1 

you consider that the halftime take the lead, 14-13. The score season o( the tllle. ~ 
13) and the lead changed hands score was only 7-0, the Sig Eps came on a circus catch by Tom North Dakota Slate was J 
eig~t times. The Sig Eps held favor. The second hat( saw de· Sl~:..ck . going high up to snare commanding leader again in 
their. last lead , 31·28. With 1:50 fense completely forgotten as a long , arching pa from this week's poll, drawing all bur 
left In the game after quarter· I both teams rushed up and down Brown which covered 38·yards. four of the first place votes IlJ 
back Steve McAreavy went the field to n o t c h their six· The conversion pass to Butters ' DI Sports the baJ10tlnl by a panel '" 

around left end for a 4-yard pooli~nt~e~rs~a:l:m:o:t~a:t~wI:lI.:... __ ;;g~a~v~e~t~be~p~h~l ~De~lts~th~el~r~f~lr~sl~~~~~~~~~~=-.;:spo~rts~'"'~lte~r~s ~an~d~br~o~ad:c~a~Sl~er~i. Phi Delta Phi" Tom Staack leaps high over II Sigma Phi Eplilon d.f.nd.r to m.k •• grllt touchdown. -;;;;--
calch of .. touchdown pall for the Deltl In Thursdly'l AII·U flag football championship gam.. It took Phi Detta Phi exactly I 
1M play ·cov.red 31·y.rdl Ind the pall WII thrown by quarterb.ck Gin Brown. Stuck' I three p I a y s to take the lead L " 
tou,hdown ti.d the scor •• 13·13, Ind the Phi Delts ... prof.uional fr.t.rnity, WtIfIt .n te b.at back. A 17·yard Brown to Tom I D A I ~ 
the social frat, 41·31. - Photo b., Rick Greenawalt I Staack pa s broullht the ball to 

THII WIEK'I SPICIAL 
One Dozen 

Sweetheart Roses 
Arronged In A 

White China Cream Pitcher 

CASH and 

CARRY 
($1.00 more for delivery) 

Eicher Florist 
14 S. Dubuqu. 5t.-338-1I91 
410 Kirkwood Av • . - 337·3171 

Cultural Afflirs Committe. 

Prc.vents 

CLEVELAND 
AMORY 

• FrM·llnc. wrlt.r 

• Tel.vision Critic 

• Aulhor of 3 B"t Stn.r. 
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Nally, an also ran in the Amer- somewhat surprISed at the "The voters have always gone , Minnesota in a 1:30 p.m. en. the freshman cOlch added. dIe guard Stu Williams. Lawrenc. feels ElgIn II Proba Iy nnesot. I II 

ican League Cy Young Award I esult. with the pennant winner in the counter at Iowa Stadium. Offensive line starters tackles I Craig McIntosh and Tom perh.ps "Ih. IMlt .II.round rookl. Is dtftnSlv:" safely 
voting, sa i d Thursday he McNalJy was asked hls opin· past. Mike didn't get it for the The game is the flnt for Craig Darling and Bill Rose, Cabalka will open at the of· I,hl.'e on Ih1 squ.d." The Jim H:rv'f I 5 .= 

ion In Baltimore after Cuellar arne reason Weaver wasn't I both squ.ds .nd is the only ~ards Glenn Richardson and I fensive en.ds for Lawrence. M.c, West Des Moines pr.p pro· strong 0 y I rom ff~' f ' 
thought his teammate Mike . hom. appe.ranc. tor Coach RICh Lutz, and center Don Pres· Intosh Will man the s p II t duct can play Iny backfield Minn. .'~p t. s~ .rlng rom 
Cuellar should have won it out· and McLain each had received n1med ~anager of .th~ year" Ted L.wrenc.'s highly regard. son have impressed Lawrence end ' spot with Cabalka, a spol on eilher offense or d.. • knee '"Iury thIS fall, Joh". 
right Instead of tying with De. 10 votes in the balloting by the The Baltimore press dido t push ed H.wkl.ts. Minnesota prep product, at fenSit. IOn t.bl H.nry for I lUl'l 

2• 'tt f th B hl'm e h .. . ht d ' spol on Ih. Goph.r varsity 

SKIERS 
SKI SEASON 

OPENING AT 

Joe's Ski 
Shop 

Saturday, Noy . • 

H.rt .. K .. tle Skis 

Klstlnger Boots 

Miller Bindings 

OIMrmty.r Ind Wlgw,m 

Sport. WNr 

Blrrter.fter Accessories 

• • • 
We Specia lize In 

YOUR SAFm 

• Through 

'RO'ER BINDINGS 

HECISION MOUNTING 

CUSTOM FIniNG 

Ea,' Iowa City 
til 

Roch •• ,,, Roael 

'hone 351·8118 

BRING THIS AD 
AND RECEIVE 

$1.50 OFF 
on $10.00Sale 

- Lebor Excluded -

.,.man comml ee 0 ease· noug . Admission to the game .is $1 tlg en. Minnesota 's freshman crew" 
b II W 't A . t' [C II h " ch' . . d next Yllr. a rl ers ssocla Ion 0 I ue ar, w 0 IS Pit 109 wm· for the general public with the In the offenSive backfiel, which is pillying the first com. , 
America, two from each league ter ball in Puerto Rico was not University's students, faculty Lawrence will start strong-arm- petitive game ever by a Gopher After tOhday s struglglde, Law, 
... . '. d rr be' d' f ed F k S d I k' t .. I rence's c arges conc u e Iheir 

city. Mmnesota's Jim Perry re- available for comment lmmedi· ~ h sthta 109 a. mIlled hr~e te b rakn 'tuhn erm~n a qt uar- roo led' eam
t

, GIS 'hUS favehrage, short season with an intra.state 
ceived three votes and McNally ately. Wit e presentabon of t elf r ac WI. servI~e ve eran accor 109 a op er res man I 51 t No 2 t 

. . ID cards. Larry HerrlO!! at tailback, Jeff coach Wally Johnson. battle at owa a e v. I. 
go.~ one:. I McLain was reached in Cah· Lawrence and the rest of Ray Elgin at fullback and Jerry Johnson feels his team has T 0 day's probable starling 

I thmk Mike should h a v e forma between engagements on Nagel's coaching staff is an. Reardon at wingback. more speed than usual, with lineups: 
gotten the award ," said Mc· a nationwide organ·playing xious to see the new Hawkeyes Kyle Skogman, who h.~ tm· * * * * * * 
Nally. tour . in action. "This is a good group proved I 101 since the optn· I 

"He was great. What else "I feel very lucky and some· of freshmen. They are bigger, ing of freshm.n drills in mid- IOWA ) MINNESOTA ' 
could he have don e ? He was what surprised," said the Ti· stronger and have better bal- SepiemIMr, will shlr. Ih. QE _ Crali ~1~1~~~:h, 180 RE _ Randy ~~:;r':.I1, 215 
super after the All-Star game - gers' ace, Wh.O won 31 &ames in ance than our previous two signal.calling dulies wilh Sun· QT _ Craie DarUni. 2:/5 I RT - Gary Durand, 25, I 
13-2 - and be pitched well be· 1968 and followed with a 24-g l teams," said Lawrence. derman. 8G _ -DO~IC~~~~.o~~tibo 227 ~G _ - B~~CkveT~:;:n , ~~6 
fore that but we didn't get him s~"son in 19i9, The strength of this year's In the defensive secondary, PG - Glenn RIchardson. ~ LG - Paul Tollelso'.!. 2J4 

O S· d K ( PT - Bill Rose, 230 LT - Joe Kotval, 220 
any runs. "Last year wasn't too much team . lies . wit~ the number of a~e Im",ls an arl .Buster) PE - Tom Cabalka, %10 I.E - Ken KC!:hart, 208 

"I'm not taklng anything of a problem. This year, I good mte~lOr Imemen, al~ough I HOlnkes Will .open at lI~eback- QB t):.n~l~u~~~~~:~'n, 18:03(orl ~~B -=- ~\: AI~I:'~:~I: I~~ 
away from McLain but Mike's thought sure they'd go with the the squad s overaH speed IS be- ers wIth. Mike Wendling at ¥BB -=-L~~g>'H!e~~~~ni8r ~~B_ -St~~~r~c1~~~:;: m 
earned run average was much pennant winner. I'm certainly low that of the 1967 and 1968 rover. Bill Schoonover and rB - Jeff Eliln. 188 DII,n,. 
beller - 2.38 to 2.80 - and he very much honored." freshman squads. Wayne Holloway will flank , D,lln.. RE _ Mark McDonald. 211 

~_iiiiiii _____ ... ----------Iliiiiiii..1 "This il probably the IMst Charles Cross at the deep back HE RIch Byard, 210 RT _ DennIs Maloney, :/55 

I
· TED LAWRENCE I t RT - Ron Presson, 250 ! bunch of hne prOlptels Wt Spo s. I MG _ Stuart WIlliams. 263 MG - Claylon Scheuer, 2.15 

have recruiled ., lowl in Ih. Ttlts 1969 Team Today Sunderman will handle most I I.T - MIke DlIlner, 225 LT - Bruce Hanson, 216 ' 
I I.E Isaac White 213 LE - John Shannon, 193 - -- 10f the punting chores for the RLB- - Karl Holnkes. 217 , RLB - Loul, Cllre, 225 

I 
Hawks with Hoinkes toeing all LLB - Dave SImms, 210 I LLB - Dennis Kovash. 202 

Mal·ors Says Iowa State , the placement attempts. I ~Hii ~lk:U1w~~~I~~~v~:~ 170 ~~: = ~~~re~er~~~ld~r~ 195 
"I' II' LHB - Wayne Holloway. 170 RS - Ray Chapman .. l"" I m rea y anxIOus to see s _ Charles Cross, 175 LS - Jim Henry, I .. 

Will Be Ready for Huskers F · R -d-- - F' hEll' 
AMES, Iowa !II - Iowa The Cyclone coach had said ' razler ea y to 19 tiS, 

State zipped through its final Wednesday t hat Nebraska . 

1 ~~~~:~~yWO~~~;~ o~e:v~n~ ~e:~ ~~~~d f~~te~etow~\~h~~th .. ~c~ But EII'ls Balks at N Y Offer 
Saturday's meeting with Ne· t quit watching today," Majors , • 
braska in Lincoln. said Thursday. 

I The one.hour session without Center Wayne Beske a g a i n PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Joe Chris Dundee in Miami Beach I "They would lose money on 

Still Fixin' Up Your New Home? 

WE HAVE IT! 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 

1 

p£ds, was held on the'stadium watched from the sidelines, but I<'r~zier is ready to fight Jimmy offered each figh~er a. $~,~ the television income by holding 
I field and was spent polishing M~jors indicated the big seni- EIl.ls for th.e undlsput~d h~avy. guarantee for a fight 10 Mlam~ the fight In New York." I 
offensive game plans and re. \ or s swollen elbow may not weight boxmg champlOnshlp of next February or March. Dun Ell" th W Id B I AJ • 
v' wing defensive assignments keep him out of the lineup after the world Feb. 2 at Madison dee claims the fight won't do as . I~ IS e or o~ ng . 

101m City's Do - It · r ourSe'lf Cenlrr 

• Bookshelving Supplies of All 

Shapes and Sizes 

• Unfinished Furniture 

• Paneling • Tools 

• Paints 

I~,W ill b d" Cos ,; all. Square Garden In New York. EI· well in New York as in Miami soclatJon champion, while Fra· 
ewe rea y, c Th C I 3' I' h h s 't ag d b [ th '11 .. I d h Johnny Majors said. I e yc ones ~ reI POlOt IS, owever, a n ree. ~cause 0 e anci ary reve· zier IS recogn ze as eavy· 
---- underdogs and Will attempt to I Fruier's m.nager, Yank ~ue.. . weight king in New York, Penn. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Doz. per Week I 
- SI1 PER MONTH -

Frel pickup & dellv.ry !wItt 
a week. Eve .. ythlng I. fur· 
nished: Di.ptts, cont.ln.", 
deodorants. 

beat the Huskers for the first Durham, said he hill .ccepled New Yor~. IS one of the big· sylvania, Illinois, Texas, Massa. 
time since 1960. _ _ _I a Garden offer of $150,000 gest televl.slOn ":larkets, pro~; I chusetts and Maine. Ellis won 
---- guaranleed minimum of 30 ab.IY the biggest In the world, I &n elimination series for the 

IOWA CITY per c.nt of all r.ctipts. Th. said Dundee. I title after reigning champion 
TYPEWRITER CO. Garden confirmed that Fr.z. . Muhammad Ali was deposed be . 

FREE Pickup and Delivery ier is committed, but II hasn'I t ' cause o[ his conviction for draft 
20m E. Washington 337.5676 gol Ellil, who WIS giv.n Iht evasion. 

same offer. 
Typewriter Frllll.r refused 10 tnter the 

Repal'rs and Sales Durham disclosed his deal I'" • nd • Immahon serlfl I won 

One Coupon Per Customer 1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338·3675 NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337,'666 

_ with th_e G:1r_den after promoter I recognilion as champion by 
five slates wh.n he knocked 
out Buster Malhls In I blttle 

.. 

TWA put a price on your head 
tha! even your parents 

might agree to pay. 
We're out to get you home for the 

holidays. Fast. 
Which is something that your 

parents will probably enjoy too. 
Something else they'll enjoy is our 

fares for students. On a standby 
basis, you'll get 40% off regular 
coach fares. 

Which doesn't mean you'll be 
flying second class or 
anything like that. 

rI 

You still get all the great food and 
TWA features like movies and stereo 
music~ But it won't cost you like it 
does everyone else. 

And TWA flies to nearly all the 
major cities in the U.S., plus we have 
a special youth fare to Hawaii. 

With all that going for you, there's 
only one excuse for not going home 

for the holidays. 
Getting your hair cut. 

'By Inflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non·stops. 

The Jewish Fre. Universily and Agudal Achim Congrega. 
tion .re sponsoring a film on the life and workl of Marc 
Chagall. Movie, slides, lecture, and discussion. 

Guest Speaker: Lei Goldstein from U.I. Art Dtplrtment. 

Sunday, November 9 
7:30 p.m. at the Syn.gogue 

602 East Washington Street 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Volkswogen 
Medi-car: 

4 free check-ups for every member of thefomily. 

When you bring home 0 new boby, you toke him 
bock for 0 series of check-Ups: To spot ony prob. 
le ms before they con become big problems. 

Some wilh 0 new Volkswogen. 
Except our check·ups ore Iree. 
And the special diagnostic equipment we use is 

designed for VWs. Not bobles. 
We call our plan Medi·cor. 
And you get automolic coverage in II the minute 

you buy 0 new Volkswagen. 
When 0 check·up itself comes due, you can get 

it wherever you happen to be. 
Because every Volkswagen Deaier has the spe · 

cial equipment. 
Alter all, the Idea is the same wherever Volks· 

wogens are sold: T a spot troubl e early and holp 
extend your car's life . 

You've probably heard of cars thot died unex. 
pecled(y ofter 30 or "0,000 miles . 

But now there's Medi·cor. 
Token 05 directed, it can help your VW liVe 10 

IOO,OQO. 

JOE FRAZIER 
Wanls to Meet Ellis 

0: unIM.ten conlendefs. I 
As a result there hasn't been 

an undisputed heavyweight 
champion since 1967, when Ali 
was stripped of his crown. Fra· 
zier is unbeaten in 24 fights with 

1

21 knockouts, while Ellis has a 
27·5 record with 12 knockouts, 
Ellis won the NBA title April '!I, 

1

1968, by beating Jerry Quarry, 
who was kayoed by Frazier last 
summer. 

Durham said he accepted the 
Garden offer because the money 
would be paid to Frazier under 
a deferred plan. He said also 
that the Garden holds 7,000 
more people than the Miami 
site . He said he tried to reach 

I Dundee to tell him that in so far 
as Frazier was concerned the 
fight would be in New York. 

~.+++++ + 
• ' CAPITOL • 

AUTO·MAT 
"Best in town and you don't get w·el" 0 

: F R E E ~~.RI5:'~'~'~: 
CHECK OUR 

• WEEKLY SPECIALS 
0 ' 
~ J. +. • Capitol Crazy Day • 

• Rain Check Day' • 
. •• Lady's Day -Wednesday • • I. .. And Remember - • 

• NO WAITING AT AUTO MAT • •• I. Jewel Hot Paste Wax , , , . SOc. 
• (Iold tllewhu. for $1.001 

.~~ : r 
Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 

715 Highway 6, East 

: AUTO -JIA1' g 
@J + WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY I • 

.U~:~~~ .. I ....... • t , Iowa City 

e;stablished in 1868 

u.s. ~ 
Rer 

War 
WASHlNGTON I-' 

agreed Friday to al 
demonstrators to • 
from the Capitol to 
House Nov. 15 
jected the plan. 

Deputy Atty. 
dienst said the 
would issue a 
the New IVlU'JIU2;i:HI~ 
Vielnam dropped 
parade go down 
traditional capital 

But the New 
II.temeni Ihal the 
prov.d "depart, 
alternative ftrT •• r .. lI l 

Ion is made for 

hlv. a clear 
.nd 10 petItion 
redresl of their 
Slid. 

"We also believe 
ernment has an 
order in the city 
self." 

He added that 
these goals are 
rangement for 
route. 

But he did not 

minimile the 
Claiming "a 

violence would 
march, 1 h e 
Thursday that 
would the nDn,nn,.fl 

Repu 
Doug 




